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lbegin lhis issue wath an apology, sinc€
I unlortunately was hit with one of the
minor compuler viruses rec€nlly circu-
laling and it has delayed the produclion
ol thas magazine by several weeks. ll's
also likelylhat you may hav6 submitted
maleials lo me which do appear in lhis
issue, eilher because ol time conslrainls,
orpossiblybecauseIhaveyettoret eve
them lrom lhe depths ol my computer.
To cornplicate matt€rs, lleav€ lor a two
week lour of England with the IBB lhis
w6€k and so rather than delay produc-
tion furlher, l'll be g€tting this issue to
you as quickly as possible, and leave
other remaining matlers for the Septem-
ber edil ion.

Lexington Brass 8and, lllinois Brass
Band and (at my laslest recolleclion) lhe
Brass Band ol Columbus will be in En-
gland overlhe summer monlhs and there
will be extensave coverage in lhe Sep-
tember issue. A more recent trip by
Jeicho Brass is discussed in colloquial
deplh in lhis editionl But the main
maierialjn this issu6 is the coverage ot
NABBA2000, with thelargestnumberot
participaling bands convorging on Co-
lumbus Ohio lor some great music mak-
ing and slerl ing compemive perfor
mances.

Torh Palmatier hands lo all members a
challenge for th€ tuturo growih ol ihe
organizalion in his Presidont's Podium,
The Commonweallh Brass Band have
become the next in a line of NABBA
groups developing tormal assoclations
wilh colleges and universiti€s across lhe
country. NABBA'S Tenor Horn Sociev
continues lo make plans tor its luture
groMh, and the usuals€leclion ot other
band news and programs are included.

By lhe next issue. ihe Board will have
conven€d in Washington lo conduct an-
nualbusiness and a nomination fom is
included in this issue. ls your band
represented on the Board?

Please note thal Flalph Hotz has laken
over duties as Adverlising Manager lor
the Brass Band Bidge, and all queries.
commenlsandadvert isingleadsshould
be passad in his direction-

lnlhemeantimethe lllinois Brass Band's
UK2K lrip is impending and no doubt
we'll havesomegoodcoverageotou.trip
(especially our €xcursion into lhe Whit
Friday competilion) in lhe nexl issue.
IBB has had some success in NABBA
compelilions, bul can il march?

Happy reading, and bestwishes loryour
upcoming brass band aclivities.

Colin Holman
Editor
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As l 'vetaken sometimeto rel lecton our
annual North American competition, a
numbet ol things have become clear.
Seve€l ol those rellectwhere we've been,
while severalindicale where NABBA can
go.

Fifst, il was obvious to everyone p resenl
in Columbus this Apil lhai NABBA'S
bands continue to make dramalic
progress in atlainang musical excellence,
Performances lhat would have won lhe
Championship Section just a lew years
ago aro now the slandard in Honors,
These improvements are pr€senl in ev-
ery seclion. The resull was spirited
comp€lilion, bul more importantly. some
inspired and inspiring music. Second,
we have been able to hold on io the
collegial spiril that separales NABBA
compelilions from some oth6rs. Whon
bands stand and cheerpedormanc6s by
their compelitors, exulling in lhe musi-
cal achi€vem€nl. ralher lhan locusing on
lhecontest, il is somelhing we shorrld be
proud ofand zealously preserv€. Third,
lh€ p€dormances ol the lest pi6c6s
conlinue to reilect a diversity ol musical
apprcaches. NABBA bands are not
lalling prey to lhe temptation lo presenl
'cookie cuttea performances where lhe
locus ison'playjng i l  sale. '  l lwasclear
lhal each band and conduclor had lruly
developed his or herown interpretation,
raiher than imitating the most popular
r€cording. Alloflhe above reflecl where
NABBA has been. ll shows we have so
lar been successf ul jn preserving ourlrue
amaleur rools whilo altaining high musi-
cal slandards.

The Championships also made clear
NABBA is at a crossroads. When I
accepted the presid€ncy ol NABBA, I
lold the board I believed NABBA soon
had to make a choice. The choice is
whetherlo remain largely unchanged in
our way of doing busine6s and growing
gradually in members and bands bul
slaying largely 'mom and pop' in our
organization. The 'status quo' option

relies on the availability and experlise of
volunteers and heavily relies on the host
band to slage the annual competition
wilh little NABBA inlrastruclure or sup-
port. This has been successfuland has
enabled NABBAtokeepits membership
dues and compelition Jees quite low.
The limilations how6vet are the shortage
of able and available volunteerswho are
nol involved in competition aswellas lhe
challengesfora host band in staging lhe
ever-growing comp€talion and present-
ing a world-class gala concerl,

To demonslrate how llagile our currenl
arrangement is, ask yourself, 'what

happens il Frank and Sara North can't
come? Whal happens ilno one wanls lo
be Conlesl Conlrollel?' Whal happens
it a hosl band doesn't "gel it logelher?'
Another parl ol the 'status quo" option
has been the expense ol adjudicators.
We now require six,udges and lhe
amount ol judging we require ol them
means lheir compensalion musl in-
crease.

To hold expenses down, wehave been
limiled moslly lo "home growh'judges.
Because many ol the North American
brass band experts are involved jn lhe
compelition, our poololjudges is small.
The resull hasbeenthe use olthe sam€
judges sev€ral limes and a predomi-
nance of Salvation Amy judges. Our
judgeshave done supelbworkasevery-
one would atlesl. However, our bands
don't often gel the expedise ot a Frank
Renton, Geotlrey Brand, Philip Sparke,
James Watson, or any of a numbet ot
brass band experts trom outsade the
u.s.

The second option available to us would
involve a 'conlesl slatf'thalwould come
in and organize the host band volunteers
and supervise allaspecls ofthe compe-
tition. Inclusion of judges from the lJ nited
Kingdom and Auslraliawould be consld-
ered. lncumbenl in that would be the
partial underwriting of the evenl wiih

NABBA tunds. Also, as NABBA has
grown,sotoo havebeenthedemandson
the otficers and otlice holders. Secre-
larylMembership Chair BertWiley, Trea-
surer Sara North, Editor Colin Holman,
Webmasler Chrisline Fowkes, and Ad-
vertising Manager Ralph Holz ai tames
have lo sel aside lheir "real jobs' and
become detacio full-lime NABBA volun-
teers. Maybe we must look at a paid
executive secretary in order lo improve
ouroperal ions, Al lot lheselhings sound
greatand have been suggesled overlhe
lasl lew monlhs. In mosl cas€s, lhe
notes, callsand letters I've received have
said 'they" need to do lhis. Here s lhe
rub: unless 'you' volunteer lo be 'lhey,'

membership dues would have lo go trom
$25toabout$1 50 inorderto hirethepaid
slalf.

So, ourchojces are "slatus quo", leap to
lhe slalus ol a lrue inlernalional organi-
zation, or some combinalion, All have
advanlages and disadvantages; costs
and benefits. So how willwe make those
decisions? You must participate in lhe
process. Contact your board members
and give them your ideas. For €very
problem, suggest a solulion and con-
sider lhe cost. Board members come
prepa.ed lo the August 25-26 meeling
ready lo tackle these issuesl Do you
know someone who should serve on the
b o a r d ?  C o n t a c t  B e r t  W i l e Y

lbe me ]w @ gte. n et, lelephone (828)293-
7469) forintormalion on nominaling pro'
cedures. Board members must be Prc_
pared lo be active, working, sell-mota-
vated members- Only with your ideas
and your parlicipation can we move foF
ward and lake lhe proper course,

Tom Palmatier
NABBA President
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The Chesapeake Brass Band in New'
ark, Delaware has just completed its
second recording. Holiday Brass, lo be
released by Bernel Music in early June.
The band has scheduled concertsJune
3 ,  C h e s t e r l o w n ,  M D . ,  J u n e  2 7 ,
Wilmington, DE, July2, Reboboth 8each,
DE, July 15, BethanyBeach, DEandwil l
be parlicipaUng in lhe Gettysburg, PA
Brass Band Festival on June 17, For

Boberl Coulter on tuba and David Cen-
ters and FlobertSmotherson euphonium
pertotmed Quaftet lor Brass (Ramsoe),
The Cascades (Joplin) and Stepl,6n
Fostet Jazz Suite (arr. Niehaus). The
olher band members applauded grate-
lully along with the audience.

Cuyahoga Val ley Brass Band (Dr.
Kei lh [r .  Wilk inson),  is pleased lo an-
nounce the availab ilily of ils first CD,
Metamotphases. The CD was recordod
al Springtield Baptist Chufch, in Akron,
Ohio, in January by Ted i/arshall of
World Records, and produced by Ted
Marshal land Keith Wilk inson. The CD
includes the following pieces: Fanlare
and Flou i shes (Cwnow), Frcnc h Mil ilary
Ma,?h(Saint-SaenJWilkinson), Over lhe
Falnbow(Arlen & Harbu.g/Richards) lea-
luring solo allo horn Debbie Wrlkinson,
lndianaJones and lhe Temple of Doam
(Williams/Fan), Celestia/Mom(Condon),
featur ing solo Eb tuba Russel lTinkham,
Ovetlurc (Acl I), The Phantom ol lhe
Op€ra {Lloyd-Webber/lvilkinson), Mom'
lng Mood(Gri6g^dilkinsonl, Synp honic
March {Hindemith/Wilkinson), Parlo'
m/lre (Sparke), featuring solo eupho-
nium Joel Pugh, N/baea (afi. Hames).
Jub,/ance (Himes) leaturing solo cornet
Etic D)na, vadations on Maccabeus
(Norbury).  Conlact Phi l  Lalhrop, (w)
33O -499-a666, pl alh rop @ neo. ff .comlol
more inlormation.

This past winter saw the Golden Stale
Brltlsh Bress Band at Disneyland, the
Visalia Brass Eand Festival and almost
representing the Brilish consulale al lhe
1501h Los Angeles birthday celebration
in Hancock Park (which was cancelled
at lhe lasl minule due 1o the v6ry wet
weather). TheirLynwood School District
concert, which is usually held in Febru-
ary, did noi mateiallze this year. The
school dislrict lound themselves shorl in
the money category and lhe concerls
were cancelled. The band is seeking
sponsors tor school districl concerts. lf
you or your company would consider

sponsoting lhese concerls please call :
Norm & Linda Taylor (626) 339-2414 or
Penny Dodd(626) 331-8360. on Sunday
April30 they perlormed forthe Cypress
Community Arls Festival which included
dance, bolh ballet and lolk, mime, pup-
peteers and olher such grou ps. The Ads
Councrl also had many boolhs which
conlained potiery, painlings and olher
art lor sale.

The s xlh annualGrand Celebral ion Of
Blass Bands wi l l  be Satu.day, June 17
at Ushers Ferry Hisloric Village in Cedar
Rapids, lowa. Joiningthehost,Easlern
lowa Brs6s Band, this year wi l l  be the
Prair le Brass Band ol  l l l inois and the
scloto V6lley Brass and Percusslon
Company ot Ohio. Lasl year almosl
1 000 peopleatlended the all-day event.
Concerts begin at 11:00 in lhe morning
and cont inue through 6:00. To close oul
the day, members olal l ihe bandscome
togetherto perJorma mass bandconcerl
lhat has thrilled audience members ev-
ery year. Members ol the audience last
yearhadthisto say aboutthe event: FIay
BemerolTra6f,  lowasaid, "Awonderlul
event.  Wil l te l lmy lr iends and bf ing them
nexl year.' Barb Saks ot Niles, lllinois
said, 'This isa lol  ol funl  lhopelocome
back again ne)d yearl" Ma rgaret IVaire of
C€dar Rapids, lowa said, "We enioy
coming eachyearand wish itwor.ild grow
even larger. People don't know what
lheyte missingl' While Doris Brown ot
Cedar Rapids said, "l've been lo each
concerl. ll gets botter and belter. Those
lhat aren't here are missing somelhang
very special.' Ushers Ferry Hisloric
Village is located an the scenic Cedar
River Valley in northeast Cedar Rapids,
lowa. The vi l lage conlains bui ldings
restored to look like a small Midwest
lown around 1900, Houses, sloresand
olher buildings su(ound a central park
area thal conlains a gazebo. While
bands perlom in lhe gazebo, tho audi-

continued on Page 6

d  e l a i l s
Chessband@aol.com

The Commonwealth grass Band
(Jerom€ Amend)has accepled an invita-
lion lo become an in- residence ensem ble
atthe Universityo{ Indiana Southeast in
New Albaoy, lN. The band had been
rehearsing Louisville, KY, in lhe gymna-
sium ol a lormer parochial elemenlary
school, This move gives Commonweallh
!se ol modern lacililies ai the university,
which has been broadly expanding ils
musicprogram underlhe diection ol Dr,
Joanna Goldslein, llJS dean ofhumani-
l iesand prolessorol  music. In addi l ion to
on€ olher in-resid€nce ensemble, Ars
Femina - a group dedicaled lo tinding,
playing and preserving music written by
women in the 17th and 18lh cenluries -
- IUS has an orchestra, concerl band,
university singe rc and concert choir that
have studenl, faculty and community
involvement, Commonweallh gave ils tirst
conc€rt in the school's Paul W. Ogle
Cullural and Communily Cent6r on Feb-
ruary 16 and has anolher scheduled for
Llay 31. The Derby Cily Tuba Quartel,
first place winners in lhe Adult Brass
Ensemble compotition al NAABA 2000
came to the rescue ol lhek fellow com-
monwealth musicians on April 2. The
band had assembled for a concert at
Bel larmine Col lege, but a gl i tch in lhe
delivery of the music folders threatened
an efibarrassing delay. The quarlel,
which had been scheduled to open the
second half of th6 concert with its con-
test piece, slepped lorward and enteF
tained lhe audience untillhe band lold-
ers arrived. Ouenlin Sharpenstein and
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enc€ sals in lawnchairs and on blankels
on the surrounding grass. Audaence
members can also visit the buildings and
talk with train€d volunteels about what
life what was like 10O years ago. For
more anlormation contact ushers Ferry
Hisloric Villag€ at: (319) 286-5763.

Bram Gregson's Intrada Brass ceF
ebrates Canadaan music on Saturday
April 1 5wiih "The Canadian', aleslivalol
music for brass and percussion by Ca-
nadran composers. The band's guest
soloisl will be soprano Lynn Janes with
pianist Wjlliam Way. The conce( will
open with Louis Applebaum's Tl'.ee
Slralfofu Fanlares and go immediately
into Morley Calv€rt's /nlroduction, Elegy
and Caqice, writlen tor the fksl Eurc-
pean Erass Band Championshipin Lon-
don in 1978. Robert Farnon's Momlrg
C/oud. witten for lormer British prime
minisl€r Edward Healh will receive its
tirsl Canadian performance, and David
Woods' fiendishly dilficull cofnet ido,
Nine Busy Fingerc and Howard Cable's
The Banks ol Newloundland will add lo
lhe excilement. The concert will also
presenl the lirst perlormance ol Gait4
C a n ad i e n n e by f ot onlo composer Lothar
Klein, commissioned by Inirada Brass
with lundsirom theOntarioArts Council.
Working wilh lh€ composer on lhis new
music has be€n an exciling and salisly'
ingexperisncelor Bram Gregsonand his
musicians. Also on lhe program is
music by John Weinzwejg and Gary
Kulesha. The linale will be James
Meritt's brilliant leslival match, The Ca-
nadian. Lynn Janes' repertoire will in-
clude rarely-perlormed selt ings of
tolksongs from Ontario, Alberla and
Ouebec by John B€ckwith. Shewill a'so
sing eady nineteenth-cenlury parlour
songs by William Ecksl€in and Edwin
Gledhill. A month later, on Saturday
May 12,Intrada Brass will presenl'Stars
ofthe U.S. Madne Band',The President's
Own irom Washington, D.C., featuring
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lwo p ncipal play€rs: Sleven Kellner,
euphonium and Bryan Bourne, lrom-
bone. This islhe iirstoccasion onwhich
membels ollhis worldjamous band have
been permitted lo appear as unitormed
maines on anyihing olherthan a chaity
concert. Theprogramwillincludemusic
by Charleslves, Edward Gregson. Dou,
glas Court, Ottoino Respighi, J.Clatton
Williams, Garelh Wood and, of course,
John Philip Sousa.

The l l l lnols Brass Band (Colin Holman)
wil lperlom atlheWhit Friday contesl in
Saddleworthto begintheirlwo weeklour
ot England ihis summer. Their tr ip wil l
take lhem to Basingstoke (hosted bylhe
Basingstoke [,4ale Voice Choir), Newbury
(hosled by Watership Brass), Wigan
(hosled by lhe Pemberton Old Band),
Wakelield (hosled by lhe Wesl York-
shire Polic€ Band) and Norwich (hosled
bylhe Cawslon Band) where lheywillbe
recorded for lhe BBC'S Listen to the
Band program. They will reheafse wilh
David King (conductor ol the Yorkshke
Building Socaely Band) and give six
schools concens. Other rnore local
concerl venues on lheir return lo the U.S.
include Grayslak€, Wsst Chicagoand at
Whealon wh€re they will join lhe St
Louis Brass Band io participaie in a
new band festival.

As Lexlngton Brasi 86nd was gotling
ready for ils England Tour and All En-
gland Maslers perlormances, they were
privileged to have lwo outstanding guests
lealured al lheir season l inale,
Trumpetissimo, held April 9, 2000, at
Cdvary Baplisl Church. The program's
title refered not only to lh€ iact thal one
of lhe world's tinest lrumpeters was the
featured soloist, this his lhird appear
ance wilh lhe band. ln addition, 21
outstanding high school players trom the
surrounding arca were also lealured,
once wiih band accompaniment
lLeidzen's The Trumpeters, aranged by
Mark Freeh) and once with pipe organ
(Ron Holz's adaplation ollhe Finale lrom

Eric Ball's The Kingdan Ttiunphant).
The concert opened in billiant fashion,
the Lexinglon comelsection divided into
th ree chojrs for Ray Fafr's exciling lntrcda
on A Mighly Fodress. Geoflrey Brand
had spenl lhe previous week on a whi -
wind lorir sel up tor him, slarling in
Columbus, OH, where he worked with
the AllStar Bands, C€ntral Ohlo Brass,
and the Brass Eand of Columbus, as
well as several high school and college
wind bands. He lhen headed soulh to
work wi lh Clnclnnat l  Erass and Com-
monwealth Brass, bolore coming lo
Lexington, wh6re he also worked with
the Universily ol K€ntucky Wind En-
semble. Al lh6 same time, Philip Smith
was in lown lo.ecord anewCDofgraded
unaccompani€d etudes lor Cumow [,4u-
sic Press. ThisCD. #2 in thiscompany's
projecled Phil Smilh Seies, leatures
etudes by a wide range ol excellenl
wrilers- Courlesy ot Selmer Corporalion
and Lexington Erass Band, Smilh also
presenled an oulstanding masler class
in lronl ol a large and keenly-interesled
groupol brass musicians on lhe Salur-
day allemoon pior to the concerl, The
larg€ and enlh usiaslic concert audience
heard Smilh presenl several new solo
publicationsfortrumpel and brass band,
including Bruce Broughton's Exc utsion6,
Downie's lhe Ttumpet Call, ClJ]now's
setling of Be Thou [4y Vision, and Geotf
Brand's etlective lranscriplion ol Cecile
Chaminade's Summer Smilh also pre-
senled Turin's exciting duel AGbe sq ue
with Lexinglon's principal cornel, Nancy
Taylor, as well asjoining church organisl
Kevin Raybuck on several Each wo*s
forlrumpel and organ. One highlightol
lhe program was Brand's leading ol a
new arrangemenl ol  John Barnos
Chance's wind band wotk, lncanlalion
and Dance, lhe score by Lexington's
principal euphonium David Henderson, a
work writlen for Batlle Creek, but sot to
be a standard in LBB'S England r6per-

conlinued on page I
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toire. Lightertare includedthe grand old
Sousa march, Hands Across the Sea,
and lhe intenlionally nostalgicTuba Fan-
lesia on Old Soldierc Never Dla This
tuba quartet was written back in the
1950s as a salute to Frank Fowler, who
had played tubatorover50 years in lhe
New York Staff Band. A program list,
however, cannot begin to indicale lhe
high level of collaboration and musical
communicalion thal took place on this
historic atlernoon. The superlalive In the
program's lillewas not an exaggeration.
Trumpel,bsimo has the LBB 'pumped'lor
a len day lour of England, May24-Jun€
5, This is highlighted by their May 28th
performances at the All England. On
lhis day ihe band plays both a short
judges' inlervai program p orlo lhe an-
nouncemenl ol lhe winners (lalk about
b€ing among ravanous wolves), as well
as the s€cond hall o, th6 Gala Concert.
Olher stops will be in Cholmslord, Ports-
moulh, Torquay, Glouc€st€r. Castlelord,
Norwich. and Slevenage. The band will
record forthe BBC Bimingham Lislen to
th€ band program as w€ll as b6 part of
th€ Notuich fi/usic Festival, th€ir pro-
gram al Easl Anglia University sched-
uledforbolh radio andTVcoverage. Full
tour report will lollow in a lulure Bridgel

The Oue€n Clly Brass Band (John
Harding) enter6 its ninth yearas a musi-
cal organization dedicated lo lhe promo-
lion ol brass band music in lhe Chadolte,
NC metropolitan area. The group meets
Monday ev€nings at 7 p.m. on the cam-
pus of UNo-Chadotte. The Band ls
curenlly in need ot Eb hom play€rs but
welcomes all inlerested brass playeGlo
anend aeh€arsals and learn more about
lhe brass band venue. The OCBB is
darecled by Dr. John Harding, Prolessor
ot Music at UNCC and a distinguished
brass playerin hisown rjght. Ouestions
aboul lhe Band can be direcled to the
lol lowang e-mail address:
OcBB@Mindsrying.com The Banij

periodically mails oul Concert informa-
tion and other items ol int€restviae-mail.
ll you would like to be added to this e-
mailing list, send an e-mail to the ad-
dressabove.

On April 15th Malcolm McDutfee re-
signed as Music Director ot the Sainl
LouisBrassBand. Th€ Board and band
members thank Malcolm for his commit-
meni to th€ band In ils tirsl 18 months
and wish him w€lllor the lutu.e. OnApil
16th Dr. K€ith M. Wilkinson accepted
the post of Principal Conductor. Dr.
Wilkinson wall conducl approximately
50"/. ol lhe Saint Louis Brass Band's
concerts as w€ll as an upcoming Com-
pact Disc. Dr. Wilkinson has worked
lrequenlly with ih€ band over rccent
months and conducl€d lhem al NABBA
XVlll. A search is underway to appoint a
local 'Residenl Conducto/. On October
5th lheSaintLouis Erass Band willtravel
to Washington, DC, with the Legion ol
F@ntiersrnen wh€r€ lhey will provide
musicforthe Legion atthewhil€ House,
British Embassy. Canadian Embassy
and lhs Naiional Cath€dral. In January
2001 English aclor Patrick Slewart will
appearwith the Sainl Louis Brass Band
in an evening of Shakospeare and 8lass.
Patrick will join lhe band lor the suites
lrom William Wallon's lilm scor€s to
Henry V and Richard lll. Therc will be
lwo performancesin St. Louis (whichwill
be recorded lor broadcast by PBS) lol-
lowed bylwo pedomanc6s in N6wYolk.
While in St. Louis Patrick Slewart will
al6o rccotd Tubby The Tuba and Petel
and lhe Wollwilhlhe ba dfor rol€aseon
cD.

The Triangle Bra3s Band has per-
lomed in some ditf€rent venu€s this year
besidestheirtradilional concertsettings.
On New Year's Eve, theTBB perlomed
at First Night Raleigh, a non-alcoholic
celebralion inthe Convention Cenler, in
many churches and buildings, and on
the sidewalks and mall ot downtown
Raleigh. TBB performed in the Conven-

tion Cenler to the tune 'My Feet Can't
Fail Me Now.' They werejoined by lh6
dance6 ot the Chuck Davis African
Ameican Dance Ensembleandthe slu-
denl dancers and oercussionisls of lhe
Helping Hands Mission l\rarching Band.
llwasa rousing successand allowedthe
TBB memb€rs to interact posilivelywlth
groups lh€y have not work€d with belor€.
Discussions are underwaV lor mora col-
laboralions between the groups. Their
F€bruary 27, 2000 concert was a greal
succ€ss tor bolh the adull TBB and the
Tiangle Youth Brass Band. They espe-
ciaflyenjoyedperforming Amazing GBce
as acombined band to averyenlhusias-
tic crowd and the bands ware invited
back before lhe altehoon was linish€d,
On March 24 and 25. 2000 the TBB
perlormed tor the gala preview ot lhe
op€ning ol the North Carolina Mus€um ol
NaturalSciences in Fal€igh. On Friday
nighl, th€ wholeband perlormed in con-
cert in Bicent€nnial Malljusl oulsidethe
Museum enlrance as disl inguished
guests arriv€d lo preview lhe new mu-
seum. Se€n in the crowd were our
slal€'s governorand s6nalor, along with
many local dignitaries. Later in lhe
evening and just prior to dinner, an en-
sembl€ ol lhe TBB perlorm€d a lanfare
writlen lor the occasion. On Saturday
evening, lho Museum hosted a preview
party for museum membets and lheir
tamilies. The Triangle Brass Ouintet
perfomed throughout the evening. All
lhree groups were well received, and
added a llairto the activites. On May7,
2000lheTBB D€rlorms atthe New HoDe
Baplisl Church in Flaleigh. Thisconc€rt
is a part ot lhe church's Senior Adult
Sunday activiljes. The program was
selecled as a preview oflhe CDiheTBB
will be recording in late May and eady
June. This CD is olanned to be one ol
sacred sonos,
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Tom Palmatie/s article on copyrighi is-
sues which appeared inthe lrarch2000
issue (lssue 79) of the Brass Band
Bridge was an importanl clarion call to
individuals and groups to comply wi lh
lhe U.S. Copyrighl  Law. Asonewhohas
selt produced lhree solo compact discs
and has aiso been involved wi lh lhe
recording, production and releaseolThe
New England Brass Bands debul CD
release, "Christmas Joyl", I was pleased
lo see the Bridge ariiculate clearly lhal is
is imporlant to give copytghl holders
and composers ol  musical  composi-
lions 'their due" by compensating them
torlheir etlorts.

In one imporlanl regard, however, Tom's
commenls could use some Iurlherclaai-
licaiion, and thal r€gards lhe necessily
lo get pemission trom a copyright holder
betore recording a composilion,

While it is true that in mosl cases prior
permissioniiom acopyrighl holderis nol
required belore fecording a work (al-
though there are other important steps
that musl bewalked through, as we shal l
see),  there isaveryimporlanl  excepl ion,
that being the first recording and subse-
quent commercial issue of a work. Ob-
taining pemission betore recording is
absolulely required for first commercial
recordings ol a wo*, in accordancewilh
lhecopyright holdo/s r ightto ' f rst  use",
The copyright holder can reluse lo li

cense anyone where f ecording lheirprece
lor lhe t i rs l l ime is concerned. Onceihe
list recoding is made andacommercial
recording is issued, lhe copyrighl owner
no longe r has exclusive tecoding ights
andmusl,  i f  need be, enter inlo "compul-
sory mechanical  l icense" with anyone
ese who wanls to record lhe piece
(again, lhis assumes il has been re-
corded and commercially rcleased previ-
ously). For first recordings, the me-
chanical royallies can be set by the
copyright owner at any rate. Statulory
rales do not apply lo ' l i rst  use."

It is also importanl lo note that a work
can be recorded without prior permission
(aller the lksl fecofding and commercial
release ol such) only il the person who
r€cords lhe work serues a "nolice ol
inleniion' to lhe copyrighl holder belore
commercial recordings are distributed
and wiihin 30 days atter lhe work was
recorded. Anybody dislributjng works
wilhoul such a license is breaking lhe
law and could be proseculed.

ln add lion, t is nec€ssary lor ind ividuals
and groupsto pr intsomewhere in lhe CD
package lhe copyright informaiion ex-
actly as the copyrighl holder requires il
to be listed. Some companies ask lhal
only lhear name appear, while others
require a more complex copy.ighl nolice
(with date ol copyighl, the (c) notice,
address, etc);  therearealsosomelimes
requiremei s on how large the nolice
musl be, and where il musl be placed.
Unless a person contacts the copyright
holderbef ore putling the prinled mateial
to bed, i t is notpossibleto know howlhe
copyrighi holder wants his notice listed
in the CD package. Such terms are
always parl oJ the mechanical license.

lmprope y lisling ihe copyright informa-
tion can require the whole issue lo b€
recalled and a penalty to be paid.

In sum, it is always b€sl lor individuals
and groups lo conlact copyright holders

BEFORE tuming on a microphone. By
doing so, it ensures lhe most clear and
up lrontexpression ol intentions, allows
lor the exchange ol lhe importanl copy-
right nolice inlornation, and avoids any
contusion as to whether or nol a work
has been previously recorded. Al lol  us
rely on the work oJ composers and ar-
rangers and those who hold the copy-
rights lo their work, When we use
pholocopied music, do nol payroyallies
when we make r€cordings, or make
copies of copyrighled discs, we do nol
justbreaklhe law, bul we contr ibuteloa
coa6ening ol society. As Tom m€n-
tioned in his article, the actual cosl o{
'doiog the righl thing'is relalively small
- tor an run ol 1000 CDs, royallies ol
approximately $1400 or only $1.40 per
disc would be paid lor about an hour ol
music -  a smal l  inveslment to be mad€to
ensure that all involved in the creation ol
the music we rocord are duly compen-
saled lor their creative ellorts.

While thecopyrighl law may seem to be
a complex and daunting thing, lhe ba-
sics aro real ly qui le simple: just ask.

Douglas Yeo, Bass Trcmbonisl, Bosion
Symphony OrcheslQ, Music Direclot,
The New England Btass Band,
yeo @ yeodoug.com

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send yourconcert

programs and anicles on recent
^ctivitestoTHE BRIDGE

We want to r€ad
about your band !

Publicize
your tuture

band concerts
in the

Brass Band Bridge
Please send your concerl dales tor

the new millenium
with starting times and localions

to Ih6 Edilof for inclusion
in lhe S€ptember 2000 issue
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's Own"
The Army's Premier Music{tl Utlit, Fmnfud 1922

Colonel Gary E Lamb, Leader and Commander

pfese ts

Trun U.S. Anmv Bnass BeNo
Washington, D.C.

The U.S. Armv Brass Band is America's onlv
military brass b-and modeled after the taditiinal

brasi bands ofEurope. Fonled in l98t asa
performing element of The U,S, Army Band

"Pershints Own," the ensemble has been hailed
for its high degree of skill, musicianship and

entertainment,

For more information on vacancies contact:
" The U.S. Armv Band

Attn: Auditions, 2O4 Lee Avenue
Fort Mver. VA 2221l-1199

(7O3\ 6963643 FAX: (703) 696-3904

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Annual starting salary: $30,250 - $34,700

Full medical and dental benefits
3o-days paid annual vacation

College loan repayment program up to $65,000

Vrcrr Tnn AnruvBarueb wEB snE: www.aflny.miUatmyband



Submitted by Major Tom Palmatier

NOTE: These reviews are drawn from
noles I made during the perlormances. I
have not altered these observalions in
response lo the order ot linish. I had
scores lor the test pieces but enjoyed
the choice pieces wlthout lhe benelil oi
score. Regrellably, l was unableto hear
the chalienge section.

YOUTH SECllON

The tresh{aced musicians ot the J u nior
Var6lly AlFstars took th€ slage lo a
thunderousovation. Asthelirsl compel-
ing band of NABBA 2000, lhere was
excitemenl in the hall that was aug-
mented by lhe number ol par€nls in this
'home lield" audienc€. The J-V s opened
with a stirring rendition ot Americans Wa
by Henry Fillmore. lt's gr€at lo hear
marches being p@grammed - ardiences
expecl bands lo play marches! The
brisk tempo added lo lhe enlhusiasfi
and lhe J'V's handled th€ lechnical de-
mandswell, A more nuanced approach
to dynamics and more care in luning
would have made this even betler. The
testpiece, Diogenes, byJacob de Haan
lollowed. The band handled the meier
changes ably. Again, these young mu'
sicians have tine technique and a good
lul lsound. More work on developingth6
low end ol the dynamic range lo achieve
a sweellone lo gowilh theirpowerwould
help. The band concluded wilh M./sic
lrom the 1 6th Centuryby Casloldi/Femie.
This is a nice piece lor programs to
conkasl with more lypical bras band
fare. All in all a solid, if sometimes
heavy. perlormance by lhe Junior Var-
sr ly,

EXHIBITION SECTION

NABBAwas pleased lo have lhe Scioio
Valley Brass and Percusslon Com-
pany perlorm in the Exhibition section.

Led by Carcl Hayward, this is a line
ensemble. They opened wilh Fanlarc
and Houishesby Jim Curnow. Powerf ul
and yel controlled. lhis was a mature
and stirring rendiiion. lmages lor Brass
bySteve Bullalollowed and received an
excellenl reading. Nlmrod concluded
Sclolo Valley's performance and was
qui le lovelywi lh a l i rm gr ipon inlonal ion.
This is a well-balanced band that plays
intelligenlly. Ms. HaJ,1/ard is a superb
conduclor who knows whal she wanls
and how to gei il.

CHALLENGESECTION
Submitted by Ronald W. Holz

The Challenge Seclion bands had lhe
lovely experience ol having lheircontesl
lake place in the eleganl Palace The-
alre, which laier lhal day would hold lhe
Gala Concert. For lhe mosl parl, the
acouslics were flattering to the bands.
The,udges wer€ sealed in the lront row
ol lhe balcony i lhey heard the bands very
well indeed, as did this reviewer while
serving as Control ler ol  lhe sect ion. Al l
lour bands demonstraled marked im-
provement ovar thek 1 999 presentalionsi
the bar seemed sel on a higher l€vel!

The neo'baroqu€ SymphonlcSuil6proved
an excellenl choice lor the lour good
bands thal entered, providing just the
dght lechnical challenge, especially in
tull ensemble passages, The clear win-
ner ol the day was Sunshine Bra35,
whose clean lines and good intonalion
were matched by sensitive musician-
ship by their soloist and especially good
interprelalion by their conduclor, Jim
Cheyne. Their pedormance ol E/sa's
Process,bn (Wagner/Himes) unlolded
wilh specjal care lor detail and nuance
bul withoul the maudlin slowness thal
plagues so many readings of this old

Alrue battleiook placelorlhe remaining
positions, as a total of only 10 poinls

separated the lower three bands. As it
happened, a shorHall in overall perlor-
mance time cosl Brass Band ollheTrF
State 6 poants, whichthrusl NCSU Brit-
ish Brass Band into second position.
Host Varsity All-Stars were fourlh, bul a
respectable tourlh.

Besides lhe contesl piece lhe bands
ollered a wide range ol good lileralure,
mostol it very wellchosen loreach band.
I menlionalewpersonalhighlighls. NCSU
pulled oul an old lavorite ofmine, Albert
Jakeway's transcriplion ol [rozart's
molel Ave Vsrum, an excellenl wolklor
building good tone, line, and inlonation.
Tri-State gave a tine, energeljc perfor
mance ol Rimmer's lesser-known march,
Th e Ca rn ival King, while Varsity All Stars
did the same o^ Hall's New Colonial

Nol many NABBA supporterswere able
lo calch lhese excellenl prog€ms due
to th6 splal venue, but those lhat did
provided good en thusiastic response. ln
conclusion I wanl to slress what exc€l-
lent prog r€ss lhese bands have made in
just one year. This bodes well both tor
them and for NABBA.

Chal lenoe Sect ion Results:  Sunshine
Brass, 283; North Carol ina State Uni-
versi ty Erass Band, 271; Blass Band
ol the Trl-State, 268i Varslly All-Star
Brass,263.4.

REVIEWS OF FEADING BANO MUSIC
2000
By Ronald W. Holz

The NABBA Fleading Band 2000 met
8:00-9:30 p.m. on Friday evening ol our
championships. Agoodgroupolplayers
were on hand throughoutihe 90-minule
session. Our conductors were Guesl
Adjudicalors James Anderson, Stephen

continued on page 12
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Bulla, B an Burditt, Paulcumow, David
Dielrick, Richard Holz, NABBA Presi-
dent Thomas Palmatier, and yours lruly.
I express bolh corporate and personal
thanks not only lo these gentlemen, bul
lo the membership ol lhe Sciolo Vall€y
Brass and Percussion, soloists lrom
this band and Cuyahoga Valley Brass
Band, asw€llasa greatgroup of NABBA
helperswho pitched in tol i l l in the gaps.

A wide of range ot publisherc sent male-
dals. I wolld lo especially point out the
larst appearance of Black Squirrel Music
(Keilh Wilkinson, editor) and Gordon
Music (Bill Gordon edilor), twoAmerican
firms making th€ir first appearance at
NABBA,

Unless oiherwiso nol€d, lhe instrumen-
tation supplied for each ilem lollows
traditional British brass band scoring.
Most British publishers supplyonlykebl€
clel v€rsions lor all parts except bass
hombon€, with €xceptions noted. Mosi
ol lhe ilems were ot relatively 6horl
duralion. Eslimaied technical level ol
difiiculty is also indicaled using the
followingabbreviations: VEveryeasy;E
easy; M moderate;MD moderately ditli-
cult; D diflicult; VD v6ry ditlicult.

Rosehlll Mu8lc, Harold Charles House,
64a London End, Eeaconslield, Bucks.
HP22JD, united Kingdom; Tel: 011-44-

Weber/Flay Farr. E, An excellent set-
ting of the litle tune trom a rccent musi-
cal, this will also prov€ useful for tonal
development but willalso program well.
W tten in a lighl-rock style, the piece
should be easily sight read by most
bands, but playing il well will require
good lyric playing.

Black Squirrel MuBlc, Box 346, Kent,
OH 44240-0006. Telr 330-678-8885;
Email: b/ksgmus@aol.com In all seis
Eass clel parts supplied toralllenor and
bass range instrumenls; F horn parls
supplied as well

RadeEky Revehy. Johann Slrauss/Keith
Wilkinson M. This is a novelty adapta-
tion oflhe famous Radelsky l\rarch and
requires3 percussionisls ona variely of
inslrumenls, plus an oxtrov€rted Repi-
ano cornel who also plays solo trianglel
As Alex Morlimeronc6 put it, this could
be ihe piec€ thal provides lhe suilable
louch ol humorsveryproglam demands.
Pulling it otl will lake concenlralion;
iortunalely lhe score provides caletul
directionsl

Trornbone Solol Annia Lauie. Ad'hu]
PryorlKejth Wilkinson (soloist Kevin
Peters, Sciolo Valley Brass and Per-
cussionl Solo D; Accompanimenl M.
Keith Wilkinson has reshap€d the ta-
mous Arthur Pryor solo is a much needed
modern bfass band version and in lh6
process srJpplies a previously unavail-
able linale variation. The new arrange-
menl was recenlly recorded by Brett
Baker. ll you have a technically secure
trombone soloist, this will be an excel-
lent choic€ loa upcoming programs.
Wilkinson's sco.ing is right on larget in
terms ol framing lhe sound ol lhe trom-
bone to besl advantage,

Wright&Round. The CornetOflice. PO
Box 157. Glouce8teBhi.e. GL1 1Lw.
UK. Tetephone: 01 l-,14-1452-524-438

Euphonium Solo: When I Fallln Love.

Victor Yo!ng/Derek Broadbent, Solo E;
Accompaniment M. we had the whole
euphonium section playihe solo, as the
solo part is the only euphonium part
suppli€d. This grand old Viclor Young
tun€ has slood the lesl ottime and gets
tr€ated respectfully in this new, short
arrangemenl, The solo part isquiie easy
note-wise but will demand good proiec-
lion and rich lone. The band accomDa-
niment is straightlorward, lh6 exceplion
b6ing some sensiiive melody-petcus-
sion inter,ections (glock and vib€6) lhat
will demand extaa care.

Air Force One. Jetry Goldsmith/Fodney
Newton. MD This moditied lille lrack
scor€ lalls inlo an ABA patt€rn, lhe olter
seclions moving in a slow, majestic,
heroic 6lyle, the B s€clion contrasling in
a last allegro marked by altenating
mele's - 414-7 l8-4/4-gl4-4l4-7l8, and so
lorth. The rnain challenge willb6 gaining
rhythmically precise ensemble. You
should havethree s€cure p6rcussionists
(lour can b€ used), with €xcellentsnare
drumming essenlial lo lhe work's suc-
cess. This is an eftectiv€ program ilem
skillfully arranged by Rodney N€wton.

A Gaelc Blessing. John Rulte/Darol
Barry. M. A direct lranscdplaon ol on€
ol John Rutter's most popular choral
partsongs, this fin€ arrangemenl b€gins
by leaturing the llugelhorn on lhe main
melodic line. An optional vibes-glock
oari doubles much of lhe Alb€rta
arpeggiation inthe middle voices, which
only gets diflicult lor a sho lime in the
euphonium, upper divisi. The key lo
inteereting this beautiful wo* will be
sellling on a tempo lhat lits Rutter's
€xpressive marking 'Flowing and tran-
quil'- not loo slow, nol loolastl Rutte.'s
modal harmonies can prove tdcky, espe-
cially for intonalion, so lake care with
this €xcellent transc ption,

1494-674-4111 e m a t l :
bb @ btitishbe ncls m a n. com

A Linle Pftyer. Evelyn Glennie/Roberl
Childs E. This chorale-like wo* was
originally writlen the lamous British per
cussionist tot solo marimba and here
well-scor€d tor brass band by Foborl
Childs. An elegantly simple, diatonic
lune and arrangemenl that will prove
us6f ul program itemslordeveloping tone
and pitch,

Whistle Down lhe Wind. Andrew Lloid

I
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The Salval lon Army - At lanta. 1424
Northeasl Expressway, Atlanta, GA
3 0 3 2 9 ;  4 O 4 - 7 2 A - 1 3 a 3 1
usasouth @ aol.com. These items are
lrom the American Instrumental  En-
semble Se es (formerlyAmerican Brass
Ensemble Series) edted by James
Curnow, The afiangemenls may be
played by a group as small as a quartet

{wilh sth parl optional and two percus-
sron parts),  or by a iul l  brass band,
concerl band, or orcheslra. Parls sup-
plied in all apprcpriate keys and clels.
Provides lull score and pianoparVreduc-

Soon and Very Soon. Andrea Crouch/
Stephen Bulla. E. lt was amazing how
tul l the R6ading Band sounded on this
simple fourpart (plus 5th optional parl)
arangement ol a great Gospel standard.
A Grade 3 in the AEIS series, the main
challenge presented is one ol style .
getting the skaight-eighths consislenl

withoul ruining lhe l l t ,  or i t  you wi l l ,
'swing', ol a greal lune. This not just lor

E FIat Solo: Amen. Slephen Bulla
lsoloist Oeb Wilkinson, Cuyahoga Val-
ley Brassl Solo M; Accompanimenl E.
ATso a Grade 3. lhis ABAJorm solo
contains the Jamil iar spi . i lual  in lhe mid-
portion, and set in a moderale 3/4. The
ouier seclions a.e or ginal, lho ug h based
on the inlervaloflhetourlh, so prominenl
in lhe lune. This wi l lbe an good choice
loran emergrng allo-lenorhorn soloisl, a
work inwhich lo gel lhe feetwetwithout
lacing loo rigorous a challenge. Should
program verywell in a vafiely of setlings.

The Salvation Army - New York, 440
West Nyack Rd, Wesl Nyack, NY 10994;
Tel: 1 -888'488-4882 or 1 -91 4-620-7 200 :
FAX: 1'914'620-7751. This piece is a
special release in a the series entilled
Tiumphonic Colleclion (Ptir,atily not-
mal brass band scoring; in lhis case

cal l ing no Repiano Cornet).

Praise the Lord with Drums and Cym-
bals. Ka€ ElervKevin Nodury MD.
Kevin Norbury has scored this lamous
organ worksolhatabrassband may join
an organist, or, wilh cues witien inlo
several parls, tor brass band and small
sol igrouping, dispensing wi lh th€ organ
allog€thef. In neo-baroque slyl€, lhe
work echoes Bach, Handel,  and Vivaldi ,
and does so wilh great success. PeF
haps best understood as a tlou sh ot
praise, it resembles a cross between a
toccataand amovemenllrom aconcerlo
grosso. This will be great piece for a
bandtodowith pipeorgan, orwhendoing
a joint program wilh a smaller bmss
ensemble, like a guest quintet. The only
crilicism raise al the session was lhal
several of lhe parts, due lo lhe cross-
cueing, were qui le crammed and iusl  a

continued on page 14
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bit difficult to read al Jirst sighl. The
moderately-dillicult label is an apt one,
though most NABBA bands will be able
to tackle lhis line piecewithouttoo much
trouble.

Be rne l  Mus lc .  PO Box  2438 ,
Cullowhee, NC28723.Tel: 828-293-7469;
Email: bemelw@gte,net

Euphonium Solo: lntrcduction and Alle-
9ro. Alan Fernie lsoloisl Dr. Joel Pugh,
Cuyahoga Valley Brassl Soloisl D; Ac-
companimenl MO- lhad lhe privi legeot
conducting an ea y pertormance ollhis
solo wilh Brian Bowman, soloisl, and
lound it to be a good addition lo the solo
euphonium lil€ralure, The opening con-
tains a beauliluJly shaped ising line in
the band (3/2 mete4, with typical parallel
chords reminiscent ol much Brilish sym-
phonic music from lhe ea y 20th cen-
tury, over which the euphonium adds a
soaring, lyrical counleryoinl. The exu-
berant allegro moves lirst in 9/8 time and
at lhe rapid pace ol dolted quarternot€s
equal 1 60+. l teventually r6veals i lsel las
a happyg gue. Mldwaylhrough the al le-
grothe music lums more refleclive anda
shortAndanle in 4/4 allowsformore lyric
singing from lhe soloist. Aquick lwo bar
retransition leads lo a dal segno relurn ol
the allegro,lollowed quickly by a jumplo
lhe coda, which conlains a shorl ca-
denza. The gigue retums for a galloping
and jolul ending. Band parts are noi
dilficult and ev€n lhe solo part conlains
allernate versions for ihose wiihout dh
strcng altissama regisler.

Holiday lorTrombones. Rose/ArFreeh.
D. I\rark Freeh's longue-in'cheek lrans-
formalion ot David Rose's famous HolF
day lor Strings into a trombone f€alur€
brought many smiles and chuckleslrom
allpresenl. Yetthis is a diflicull afiange-
ment that must be played very well In
order lo be considered more than. a
curiosily. lt is not lor the faint of hearl.
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There are many swilt shifts ot key and
harmony thal could prove quite a prob-
lem forlhe inattentive band. Geiting the
right light style will also be quile a
challenge. Freeh provides two cuts,
which I think should be lollowed when
using this arrangement. The parts and
scoreare in manuscript, lhough in avery
neat, professional hand,

CurnowMusic-DeHaske Publ icat ions.
100 John Sutherland Dr.,  Suite 1,
Nicholasville, KY 40356. Telr 1-800-7-
CUFINOW; Emailr bshawims@ mis-net
OA tunjins@mis.net

CometSolo: BeThou MyVision. James
Curnow Isoloisl Richard Scranlon, Sciolo
Valley Brass and P€rcussionl Solo M;
Accompanimenl l\,4. Curnow Music Press
will soon release lhe first in a projected
Phi l  SmithSeries,asetolhymnset l ings
lor lrumpel and keyboard. This truly
excellenl arrangemenl is drawn trom
lhat collection, and now has band ac-
companiment. The litle refers to the
inlended associal€d hymn lexl. th6lune
being the ancient lrish tune mostgener-
ally known as Slane. Thinly'scored, lhere
is much detaillo sort out, but truly woft
lhe eflort; a wondedul new addilion lo tho
tone solo repertoire.

A Sunise lmprcssion\Jan de Haan). E.
A short lone poem on lhe given lille,lhis
accessibl€ work - bolh in term oftechni-
cal levelandaudienceappeal-wouldbe
come logelher very quickly tor most of
o!r  bands, somelhing lo bear in mind
when lhere is nol much rehearsal tame.
The solo flug6lannounces at lhe oulsel
lhe lirst ol two principal ihemes; lhese
will gradually be developed over the
course ot a wedge-shaped piece that
builds lo a majestic climax. Three per-
cLrssionists are esseniial, though th€
parts are easily handled. I found the
piece slightly prolracted. takingjust a bit
too longtohave ils say, though it is byno
means a long piece. Thiswould nol only
program well butwould prcve veryusetul

for a training piece in dynamic conlrol.

Castle Music. Castle-ol-Pa*, Colnhill,
Banlt. AB4S2AXScotland. UK.Tel: 01 1 -
44- t 466-751 -357

Ameica the Beautiful. Carm€n Dragon/
Robin Wealherall. D. NABBA Board
M€mber Robin Weatherall lranscribed
this tamous setting for the Sl Louis
Brass Band. A short (just over 3 min-
ut€s) yel demanding treatmenlofone ol
our best patiotic songs, Woalherall's
lrealmenl is respectfulotthe oiginal and
could easily be played in combinalion
wilh olher organizalions, lik6 concerl
bands. a joint funclions. Very useful
piece that willneed carelul preparation.

Gordon Music.  274 Beatd Aoad,
Lynden, Wa 98264. Tel: 360-398-1689.
Email Fivedrcus@aol.com Bolh works
are partolGordon's newseries Ih€ Eest
in Brass.

Diverlimenlo: Yankee Doodles. Bill
Gordon MD. Seven conlinuous varia-
lions or retleclions upon lhal whimsical
song ot the American Revolutiofl, Yan-
kee Doodle. Much humor is Present,
and a lighlerspiril prevails, as one would
expectfrom a piece inlended as a musi-
cal diversion. Gordon painls some fine
sound portraits. Has somewhat busy
style will call lor carelul balancing olthe
various conlrasling lines and blocks ot
6ound. This might prove just lhe tickel
on a patriotic program.

Fodress. BillGordon. D. ll this piece
were published bylhe SalvalionArmy, it
would be labeled a Festival Arrange-
ment, a symphonic allegro in which lhe
afranger 'medilales' upon a hymn lune
and te)d. Here the basic theme is Marlin
Luther'schorale, AMighty Fodress,lhus
lhe tltle. Fanjares and toccata"like fig-
ures altemale wilh lugal passages and

continued on page 15
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cho|ale porlions tor a brilliant program concert work.
NABBA readers might get a belter idea ol lhe work if I
suggesllhal il is similar to Bolla's Chorale and Toccata
in ils combination ol fast-moving eighth-nole patterns,
contrasted with chorale and chofale-based geslures. I
hesitated to label it Difficult (rather lhan l\,loderately
Dilticull) lhe rather conlrapunlal nalure (a somewhal
new and welcome aspect ol Gordon's music)ol much of
the mus,c demands lhat label.  An exci l ing, aggressive
treatment of a well-known chorale lune,

The Salvatlon Army - Chlcago. Music Departmenl.
10 W. Algonquin Fld, Des Plaines, lL60016. T6l:847-
294-2133; ema l :  Wil l ian,Hines@ USC.
Salvalionatmy,arg This s one ol a sel ol lh'ee preces
in the latest American Feslival Series. lother lwo are
Himes'lransciplion of Mozan's Ovedure to Mariage ol
Figaro, and Kenneth Downie'scomevtrumpel solo lrum-
pet Cal\

FeslivalMarch: The Soulhem Spiit. James Curnow.
MD. The Soulhern hymn tune How Firm a Foundalion
serves as the basis ol much ot ihis splendid march. This
lune lirct appears in the 'second strain,' however it would
be wrong lo think the torm oJ this work as ol the
trad ilional Jorm al - il is much more sym phon ic in design.
TheTrioolthe marchleaturcs a broadlunethat is relaled
to Foundation. Tho linale combines that theme, the
hymn t!ne, and th6opening molivic malerialol theiirst
slrain in an arranging tour-de{orce. A linal blast ot Dixie
reminds lhe listener ot whal part ol lhe country is
celebrated in lhis scinlillating composition thal has
Iinally (and lrom my view point, gralelully) come inlo
pnnr.

HONORSSECTION
Submilled by Tom Palmalier

The first band out of lh6 chute in whal promised to be a
hard loughl seclion was the Cincinnati Brass Band
(Anita Cocker-Hunt)- The test piece for lhe Honors
Seclion, Musrb lor the Common Man, by Kennelh
Downiewas a superb choicelorlhis section because it
required nol only expert soloisls but also good en-
semble work. CBB slarted wilh lhe lesl pioc€ and set
the slandard lor how to pedorm the opening cho.ale
sectjon. Tremendously sensitive dynamic shaping
made this very special. The CBB plays within itsell,

always producing a rich and polished sound. They took a very
conservaliveapproach totempi, altimes playing as much as20clicks
below the marked tempo. ll worked musically and was wonderfully
clean and wellrehearsed. CBB then pedormed Canterbury Chorale
by Jan van der Roost. This piece played to lheir strenglh - good
dynamic control and a shimmering sound. lt also let lheir line Eb
soprano player show jusl how to play at 8:00 a.m! CBB wrapped up
their oerlormance with Folk Dances bv Shostakovich/Hanson. While
rhythmically lighl and showing nice dynamic contrast,lhe lempowas
slow and the piece did nol have the sense of wild abandon it needs.
While CBB got things going wilh a polished and very musical
perlo.mance, there was room loranother band locome in and really
^strck it'.

Nexl up was Prai f le Brass Band (Dal las Niermeyer) who also
opened wlth the lest piece. They took a conservalive approach to
tempi as well bul didn'i quite match CBB'S sludied approach to
dynamics. During the Allegro Vivace they generaled some real

continued on paqa 16
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continued ftom page 1 5

excitemenl with spirited playing. Peier
Graham's Dmenslons was nexl, lt's
apparenl the band really likes this piece.
Itwas played wilh good cohesion and a
senseoJ enthusiasm while muled cornet
passages sullered a bit in intonalion.
PBBlinished up wilh Mep histopheles by
Shipley Douglas. The band seemed to
be hitling its stride in terms of sound.
They dlsplayed a realpower bul without
belng forced. PBB perlorrned well and
proved they are well suited to lhis com-
petitrve section - lhey have lirm iech-
nique, a fine conductor, and good play-

Saint Louis Brass Band under the
batonof Principal Guesl ConductorK6ith
Wiikinson was nexl. The band started
wilh Banum and Bailey's Favoite and i1

was apparent lhis was going to be an
exciting perlormance. Brisk tempo, a
powerfuisound, and unb dled enlhusi-
asm woke up the audience, Music for
the Common Man Ioltowed. From the
starl itwasapparentthiswas goinglo be
a brjghter and more muscular version
than we had heard previously, Some ol
the cadenzalike solos proved problem-
alic butthe band neverstopped pushing
up the excitement level. While lenjoyed
the energy, a more sublle approach 10
some ot lhe dynamics would have helped.
Plantaganets by Edward Gregson lol'
lowed. The band showed fine tech niq ue
and excellenl rh!.th mic conlrol but occa-
sional ly went "over lhe top' in volume.
This band l ikes to '?ock and rol l 'and i l
the judgesobjectedioCBB'sslowtempi,
SLBB could wel lbe in lhe hunl.

Commonwealth Brass gand (Michael
Giangarra) look the stage next and
slarted wilh Syrnphorlc .Skelch - Atlan-
l/c by Dennis Wright. Alter a rather
shakystad, the band seitled in lorawell-
tumed rendition ol lhis intrequenlly played
selection. A quick glance at my watch
when lhey linished made it clear CgB
would probably come up a bit short on
lime. Launching into the t€st pi6ce,
CBB did a nice job on the opening
chorale, i t  lacking a l rue planissimo. A
spirited Allegro Vivace seclion led to a
lew rough solo inierludes. CBB isdevel-
oping a nlce sound and a good mix ol
power and polish. However, lheir slow
tempi,  combined with a few rough
patches, and probable penalty lor time
probably lelt them out oflhe running lor
a lop spot.

Craig Sirain led the Motor City Brass
Band into the tray, Ieading ofjwilh Clive
Bafi aclough's Simoralre, Their version
showed dramatic dynamic conlrast, an
aggressive and fai sou nd, and the abilily
to play delicatelywhen needed - a good
start. The test piece was up next, and
theiropening chorale showed more rubato
thanthe other bands, an etfect ihai was

quite pleasing. MCBB stuck very close
to lhe marked tempiandcreated a lol of
excitement. Ealance was not always all
it could be, with the band sometimes a
bil thin in lhe middle. The band lost
somelocus duing lhecadenza-like sec-
tion bul regrouped althe Presto. MCBB
ended up wilh Henry lhe F,ith (Vaughan-
Williams/Douglas). There were some
lovely moments bul intonation was really
starting to be a problem. lvlCBB turned
in some very convincing playing with
some aggressive tempi and some iine
musical ideas. While noi flawless, I
enjoyed listening to this band play.

The Central Ohio Brass Band (Tony
Zi l incik)was the nextto enlerthe slage.
From lhe firsl phrase ot Ihe Horcnliner
March (FuciuBarsotti), ll was apparent
this gfoup was going 10 play wilh flair.
The lrend conlinued wilh ihe test piece,
Music for the Common Man. [.4t.Zilincik
and the bandclearly have greal commu-
nication and a grgat zest fof lhe music.
While nol always impeccable, this was
neverboring and neverlackinginmusical
inspiration. COBB finished wiih Fesllva
Ovedure (Shoslakovich/Kitson). While
w€ll played, I justdon'tcafeforthis piece
lor bfassband, So much ofwhatmakes
lhe original orchestral version so etfec-
tive is the limb ral conlrast of the orches-
tral lrumpets. The homogenous sound
ot the brass band takes away that area
ol musical inlerest.  In myopinion, many
orchestral works are tremendously eJ-
fective when played by lhe blass band,
but this isn'l one of them. COBB is a
skilled group and wilh Mr. Zilincik at the
helm, lhey will be a lorce to reckoned
with.

Thefinalband in the Honors Seclionwas
the All-StarBrass and Percussion led
by the omnipresent Eric Aho. From the
tirstto the lasl chord, ASBP lett no doubl
there would be no holds barred. The

Free Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member

Bands!

The Bruss Bund Bnl8c offcrs a
free Quarter Page Ad on a lirst
come,l lrst served basis to member
bands. Thc ads will only bc used if
tbereis unusedspaceavail ble in the
Bdge and the Editor reserves the
righttorcvise the ad to f i t thc rvai l-
able spacc.

Theadspacecanbe usedtosellyour
band's new r€cordings or j ust to tel I
people you'rc oul there! Once a
band slree ad appears,thalband will
go to lhe"end of the line," giving all
memberbands achancetouse avail-
able space, Send your "camera
ready 'ads, no largerthan3l/2" by 4
l/2" to the Advertising Manager
RalphHotz.
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band plays aggressively, with greal en-
ergy, and some impressive technique,
To really contend in thas section, lhe
band will need to expand its lower dy-
namic ranges and learn to stop short ol
going 'ov6r lhe lop'al fort issimo.

As I reviewed my notestrom the Honors
Section, I was happy I didn'l have to
judge il. Any one ol four bands could win.
My prelerence was lhe CincinnaliBrass
Band b€cause ol their musicalily and
dynamic contrcl, although lwished they
had been more aggressive with lhek
tempr.

Honors Section Resulls: Clnclnanntl
IrassBand, 275.6; Central Ohlo Brass
Band, 271.6; Pralr leBrass Band, 264.4i
MotorCltyBrass Band, 254.8; Si Louls
Bta$ Band, 254.4;All-Slar Brass and
PeJcusalon, 251.8; Commonweallh
Br893 Band, 245.

CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION
Submitl€d by Tom Palmatier

The Championship Seclion opened with
th6 Cuyahoga Valley Blass Band with
Keith Wilkinson relurning lo lhe siage.
A relallvely new band, CVAB would be
tackling Whilsun lryak€s by Michael
Ball, a tesl piece in the lrLrest sense.
The conduclor, ihe ensenble, every sec-
lion, and many soloisls would be chaf
lenged. CVBB seem€d io startwith a bit
of a heavy approach to lhe piano pas-
sag€s, After some sl ight shakiness in
the mut€d comet passages, lhere was
some sparkling euphonium playing at
the slarl ol lhe tugal passage at [13]
followed by some eq ually good enlrances
bythe othersoloists, although the coor-
dination ol the fugal stal€ments gol a bit
djsjointed. The sectjon from {20ltol22l,
wilh ats exposed passages would bethe
crucible for all of the bands in this sec-
tion. CVBB launched into lhis seclion

with a truly wonderl!ltrombone solo - the
best ol the day on this passage- They
balanced the lesl piece wilh Connota-
liors by Edward Gregson. This piece
displayed CVBB'S rhassive but well
modulated soLrnd - impressiveloraband
wilh a new pedigree. The fugai passages
in Cornolarbrsalso showed some prob-
lems wilh verlical iniegration. Overall,
CVBB'S test piece had some fine mo-

menls blt €nough rough passages lhai
il was apparenl there would be room for
others to place above lhem.

Next lo lake the stage was perennial
power, the Bmss Band ot Columbus
with Dr. Paul Droste at the helm. Starl-

contnuecl on page 1 8

CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALL THE PARTICIPANTS AND WINNERS IN

NABBA 2OOO
SOLO AND ENSEMBLE COMPETITION EVENTS

Youlh Solo: John Bourne (All Star Brass and Percussion)
Doug Arbogasl(All Star Brass and Percussion)
Emily Ouick(All Star Brass and Percussion)

Adull Slow l.1elodyr Amy Nelson (lllinois Brass Band)
Joan Force (Eastem lowa Brass Band)
Blad Say (Prairie Brass Band)

Adull Technical: Scotl Heath (Brass Band of Columbus)
Andy Loeftl€(lllinois Brass Band)--lje-
Jeralyn Schwab(Praiie Brass Band)--tie-
Cyndi Scoglio Praiie Brass Band (Hon mention)

Youth Pe.cussion Ensemble: The Thr€€ Amigos (Varsity All Stars)

Adult Percussion Ensembler Sticks Sl Louis

Youih Brass Ensemble: All-Slar Brass and Percussion Trombone Quarlet

Adult Brass Ensemble: Derby City Tuba Ouartet (Commonwealth Brass)
Cuyahoga Valley Tuba Quarlet
Praiie Brass Ouintet;

Thanks to
Boosey&Hawkes and th€

Yamaha Corporation
for their soonsorshio ol these events
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ing w ith Ac c u m u I ati on s (Dougherty), BBC
showed a massive and lull sound but
also great conlrol and delicacy when
needed. Their performance ol Whitsun
tyakes was impressive for how clean
and well conceived it was. The lraps lhat
would plague olhe r bands' soloisls were
mostly well handled by the BBC'S solo-
isls, This test piece perlormance would
be tough to top. The only weakness was
the endingwhich seemed lo "lel lhe foot
ot l  lhe gas, 'shying away from real ly
nai l ing ihe ending- The B BC closed wi lh
the lirst movemenl ol Jim Curnow's
Sinloniella far 8/ass gand commis-
sioned by The U.S. Army Brass Band
d uring this reviewer's tenure. They nailed
the dillicult ope ning. At a tew momenls,
lhe band seemed lo sag rhyth mically bul
Dr. Drosle promptly "cracked lh6 whip.'
The BBC had sel lhe slandad. They
performed with tremendous technical
tacility, great musicality, and line con-
lrol .  Only the sl ight ly lackluster endlng
loihet€stpiece marred an awe-inspi ing

The Ceniral  Flor ida Brass Band (Jo-
seph Kreines) looklhe slage andopened
with [ralcolm Atnold's Litlle Suile lol
Brass. This was nicely played in every
respect. They tollowed with Graingels
hish Tune aftanged by lhe conducior.
This wasalso played musically and with
great insight- To be delermined wo uld be
how these pieces would be rated bythe
judges becauselhey were clearly not of
Championship Secl ion di l f icul ty.  CFBB
presenled a fiery and very musicalread-
ing oI Whilsun yyakeg bul had enough
difticult moments lhat it probably would
not place them near the top of the sec-
tion. CFBB and Mr. Kreines are clearly
Jine musicians who enjoy the a.lislic
shaping oJ phrases. They mightwantto
consider competing in the Honors Sec-
lion where there would nol be quite as
much emphasison selecting Champion-
ship level choice pieces.
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The Atlantic Brass Band, under ihe
skilled baton ol Salvatore Scarpa opened
with a thrilling rendition oI The Cossack
(Flimmer). Great dynamic conlrast, a
rich sound, and fine rhythmic clarily
really woke up the audience. Their tesl
piece was well conslructed and overall
quj ie musical .  A few -f lameouts'  in
exposed seclions probably brought ABB
down in the order bul lhey had im-
pressed the audience with their sound
and musical i ly.  Their  fendi l ion ot
Gtegson's Laudate Domlnumwas quile
clean and exci t ing, but probably nol
enough to overcome a tew ol the prob-
lems in the test piece. ABB, n recent
years, has always brought us innovalive
and inieresling inlerpretations and su-
perb periormances. They didn't disap-
pointthis yearbutprobably had afewtoo
many slp 'ups to place highly.

The Easteh lowa Brass Band, with
their distinclive altire, and skilled con-
dLrctor John Desalne was nexi. They
opened wilh lhe tesl piece and werelhe
iirst band lo really achieve th6 haunting
feel ingoi lhe opening and played lhef i rs l
true piano of the section, Their veGion
showed some maruelous shaping and
well-controlled playing. The minefield ol
l20l to [22] tumed out to be lhe ElEB's
downfal las i t  had Jorso many olhers- A
few shaky moments in the 6/8lransition
also caused them lo wobble a bit unlil
DeSalme pul led the band together.
Vintel s Tiumphant Rhapsody was also
wonderfLrlly musical and well prepared.
As fatigue set in, some soloists "shol
blanks'  whichprobably pul ledlhemdown
in the order.  EIBB is rn my opinion, a
NABBA success slory, having worked
theirway up lhrough lhe sections, mas-
te ngonebeloremovingup. Theirperfor-
mance was nuanced, intelligent, and
musical. A few weak momenis would
probably keep lhem kom placing in this
highly competitive section, bui they re-
ally made music and played admirably.

The AII-Star Statf Brass Band (Eric
Aho) opened with Curnow's Fanfareand
F/oufishes. This opened wilh great im-
pact and excilement. A bil more explo-
ralion ol lhe lowerdynamic levelswould
keep the audienceirom getlingdesensi-
tized by this band's powerful approach.
The trend continued in the lest piece,
with ever!.lhing a few nolches louder
than lheir predecessors in lhe section,
The ASSBB look some aggressive tempi
and while nol always clean, it was al-
ways exciting. Theyclosedwith Arnold s
Fantasy fot Brass Bandwhich played to
their strenglh - skenglh.

Thel inal  group ol thedaywasthe l l l inols
Brass Band (Col in Holman). Their  tesl
piece was well conceived and clean
while staying aggressive. The IBB'S
intonaiion was nol as good as lhis su'
perb band is capable oJ bul lhey ably
handled al lof  ihe minel i€lds. Onething
they deJinitely d id do wasabsolulely nail
theending. ThelinaleoJ Whitsun Wakes
was so exciting it was hard to stay in
one's seai. lf lho judges went wilh lasl
impressions, IBB lefl lhem wilh a greal
one. lBBthen attackod Harmony Music
ata breathtaking tempo. Dazzling tech-
nique and starlling dynamic range was
only mafied by conlinuing intonation
shakiness. IBB and BBCwereclearly in
a real battle in lhis section.

As I reflected on lhe Honors and Cham-
pionship Secl ions, i toccurred lo methat
in both cases, a very fine band would
linish as low as fourlh. There had been
decidedly ditlerenl approaches to pro_
gramming of the choice pieces and to
inlerpretalion of lhe tesl pieces. How
wonde,{ull Inslead of reproducing cookie-
cutter versions ol the lest piece, each
band lound ils own musical truths and
proved there is more lhan one'?ight" way
lo pedorm woaks as rich and varied as
Wh its u n Wakes and M u sic fot lhe Com'

continued on Page 19
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mon Man. Whal a gteal dayl

Chamoionshio Seclion Resulls: lllinois
grass 8and.286.4; Brass Eand of
Columbus, 281.8; Cuyahoga Val ley,
279.6; Eastern lowa Brass 8and,278.4;
At lant ic Brass Band, 271.6i  Central
Flor lda Brass Band,264.8; Al l  Star
Slat l  Brass Band, 264.4.

GALACONCEFT

The emphasis lor lhe entire weekend's
activilies had been on youth brass bands
wilh lheAlf  Starorganizat ion hosl ing the
evenl and so il was appropriale thal the
Gala Concerl provide a feast of youlh
brass band pertormances logether with
lhe Atlanlic Brass Quinlet who broughl
to lhe slage a youlhf ul fire and energy all

The JVAII-Slarsopened lheconcerlwi lh
Fillmore's stiring march Americans We
whlch set lhe tone lor the eveningi a
pleasing and su bslanl ial  blend olencore
pe ormances (ilems previously played
d u ing the weekend s com petitive evenls)
as wel l  as some lamil iar and popular
concerl items. ln lhe iirsi hall ot the
concertlhe Allanlic Brass Ouinlel played
seleclions from lhe more tradilional a rena
ol musical arrangemenls selecled lrom
lhe Benaissance and Baroque,

During the Award s C eremony and Inte F
mission, a wel l -deserved Li fet  me
Achiev€ment Award was presenl€d lo
Ronald W. Holz. This is NABBA'S high-
estaward, whach has only been given lo
lourolherindividuals in lhe hislory of lhe
organizalion. Ronald Holz has serued as
lhe Pfesident [1995-1999],  Vice Presi-
dent [1991-1994],  and Contesl  Conlrol '
ler [1 988-1 999; assislant convoller 2000]
olihe North American Brass Band Asso-
c i a t i o n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  e d i t i n g  i h e
organization's journal, The B.ass Band

Ar'dge [1991-1995] He conl inues to
wrltelhe CD and Book reviewsections ol
the Bridge. Dr. RonaldHolz, Ph.D.holds
the posilion Prolessor ol Music Litera-
ture and Insfumenlal Music at Asbury
College, where he oversees the music
hislory and chamber music programs
and conducts lhe college ofchestra. A
noted music historian, in lhe tield ot
brass musc, and a world-llaveled con-
ducto/cl in ic ian, the brass bands hecur-
renllydireclsincludethe Lexington Brass
Band and lhe Salvalion Almy Student
Fel lowship (SASF) Brass Band. His
books in lhe brass band lield include
Heralds ol Vtctory: AHistoryof lheNew
Yok Staff Band llhe Salvalion Army),
Eik Leidzen: Band Affanget and Com-
poser([Ie len Press), and Blass Bands
ol The Salvatian Army: Theh Mission
and Music (Egon, Lld), lhe latt€r to be
released in June 2000. He has wrilten
exlensively lor various brass band re'
cording labels,  including Egon-SP&S,
P o l y p h o n i c  R e p r o d u c t i o n s ,  a n d
Triumphonic Recordings.

The second hall ol lhe concerl, lhough
much mor6 sparsely populaied by ihe
audience was bolh lhe emotional and
muscal localpoinl  ot  lhe evening, Paul
Drosle poignant ly inlroduced James
Curnow's commissioned wotk When
Time Will Be No Morc, w titlen in memory
ol All-Slarcornet player Peler Swanson
{ 1 983- 1 998). The perlormance was one
which the members and the Swanson
lamily could bejusl ly proud, played wi lh
passion and commitment, qualilies evi-
dent and testilied 1o in lhis yoLrng man's
br iel l i fe.

The return ol lh6 Allanlic Brass Ouinlel
brought lhem out at their best; more
relaxed and playing music that clearly
speaks to their personality and thei
llexibility as an ensemble.

One can hard y go wrong wilh a grand
f inalefeatu ng Bespighi's Pines of Rome,
but itwas played in a grandiose manner,

br inginglogetherthecombined lorces ot
the entire evening's musicians, Prob-
ably NABBA's longestGala Concerl, the
beslwas inlhe second halfwhich untor-
tunalely too many attendees missed.

Program: JVAff Slars. Americans We
(Fillmore); Dtogenes (de Haan). Varslty
Af FStarsl lhe NewColorial Ma rch l{all)l
Ameican Civil War Fanlasy lBi lkl
Himes). Atlantic Brass Qulnt€t: La
Rejouissance \HandellLuke): Suile in A
(Albinoni)i 7wo Pieces (Bytdl; Prclude
and F ug u e i n E mi nor lgach/Luke)i lhree
Dances(Praetorius/Luke). AlFStar Brass
and Percussion: Laude (Curnow). All-
Star Staff Erass gandt Fanlarc and
F/ou,sh€s (Curnow). All-Star Erass
Bands: When Time Will Be No Morc
(Curnow). At lant lc Brass Oulntetr  fwo
Pieces (ZappalNelsonl- ,  H uapanga
lMancayo); Zvonce Kolo (an. Lukel
Nelson): Use Your Braln lDitly Dozen
Brass Eand). Massed Bands wilh the
Atlanllc 8.ass Quintel: Ihe P/res of
Fome (Respighi/Snell/Palmalier

JUOGES COMMENTS

lseveralof lhe judgeswerc kind enough
lo sharc thet thaughls on the weekend
ol music making and are prinlecl belov4

The NABBA 2000 conlesl held this year
in Columbus Ohio was yet anolher suc_
cess. The friendliness and rappo i of the
musicians gathered lhere was good lo
s€e. l t  is obvious thal  each player gels
great personal enjoyment from their par
t ic ipat ionineacholtheirbands. Making
music isa unique chal lenge - on lhe one
handlhe performerhasto beindlvidual ly
prepared to play their pan to pedeclaon.
On lhe olher hand, teamwork is an
absolute necessity il ihe ensemble is lo
pertorm at its optimum level.

conlinued on page 27
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NEW from DOUGLAS YEO
Bass Trombonist, Boston Slmphony Orchestra

Dolqtas Y@ h6 oboioBlg ctaned a
rccordtng that is a latd of loue This
6lectto^ seres as an eDangellcaL
uit^as to his deeplg held Chtts{an
beltefs and 6 a fine aampLe ol his
lgrlcal musiciaroh'p. The gpal ls to
ptouide simple, get beautilul,
performancs al simpte tunes uLth a
stmlqhtlaruad and a nan-apobgeLic
m8sage of hope and prcmtse. ln the
prodlgtous cmft of Yeo, the bass
uomfEne is an iretrumer't capable ol
lgdcal plaging on the teuel ol the cello ol
leorErd Rose. His as a rtch, Deloelg lone
u llh imtucu IaIe ptuas I ng,

.The OnLine Trchbone Jou.n.l (revLe)

With Patricia Yeo, Stephen E. Gerber, Wes Ross and Beatrice Bush Bixler, piano
and readings by Bill Pearce (host of "Nightsounds', radio program)

This NEW compact disc featules 16 tacks of hymns and songs, many especially created for this album:

. CorreBton€ (Lari Gosyarr. Hugh Livingsron, Jr.)

. I'd R.slher Hrve Je.us (Ocorgc Bcv€rly Shea/alr. Don Marsh)

. J€sus, Th€ V.ry Thought of Theen€ Thou My Vision (John B. Dykevrradirionauan. Wes Ross)

. O Comq O Come, f,nmrnuel (Anonymous l2d c€nrury/an. Stcphcn E- Ccrbcr)

. He Touched Me (william Caid€r/arr. James Curnow)

.l Am Not Wor.hy (Bcalricc Bush BiJ(ler)

. Csst Thy Burden Upon The Lord @enjamin Harlan)

. As The Deer/There Is None Ltke you (Madin Nystrom/Lenny LeBlanc/aff. Wes Ross)

. His Eyc Is On The Sprrrow (Charles cab.ievar, Fred Bo€k)

. Were You Thcrc?/O Sscred Hesd, Now Wounded (raditionavJ.S. Bacvan. Stephen E, Cerbeo

. Jesus Paid It All (John Grape/an. Bill Pearce)

.It Mqy Be Today (Bcatrice Bush Bixler)

. People Need The Lord (Creg Nelson & Phil McHuglr/arr. Tom Fettke)

. The Lov€ of God (Frcdcrick M. L€hnan/an. Bill Pcarcc)

. Comc Unao Him (Stcphen E. C€rber)
' 'Tis So Sweel To Tru3t In Jesus (willialn KirkpatricUarr. Harold D€Cou)

Io od?r CORNERSTONE, use the order fom below Fot afuitional infomadoa arorr CORNERSTONE and Dou?las yeo s
other CD reco inss, PROCLAMATION (w,r}t Bnrain's Black Dyke MiUs Band), TAKE l, anl CHRISTMAS JOY/ (ellir ?'e
Nee Enqland Rruss Rand), including extensive prc8rcn notes, rcviews and np3 audio clips, rkit the Doutllrs yeo Web Site ̂ Il

www.yeodoug.com

Yes! I would like to order _ copies of Douglas Yeo's new compact disc, CORNERSTONE,
@ $15.00 each. Please add $3.00 shipping and handling for the first disc, and $1.00 for each disc thereafter.

Name Email address

Address

Mail thit lorn |'ith your check (payable to Douglar Y.o ) to: Douglas Yeo, 9 Frcemont Street, Lodngton, MA 02421 USA



Fleviewed by Ronald W. Holz unless
olherwise noled

Conerstone. Douglas Yeo, Solo Bass
Trombone,with PatriciaYeo, Wes Ross,
annd Beatrice Bush Bixler, piano; read-
ings by BillPearce. Die letzle Posaune.
CD 83f75. TT50:52. Progtam. Coner
slore(Gos$tivingslone)a I'd R ather Hava
Jesls (Shea/[,4arsh)i Jesus, the Very
ThooghtBe Thou My Visior{arr. Ross);
O Come, O Come Emmanuel \Co(bet)l
He Touched Me (Gaithe Curnow)t/Afi
Not Wonhy lgixletli Ca6t Thy Burden
(Harlan); ,4s the DeerThere ls None
Like You (afi . P,oss)t His Eye ls On the
Sparrow \Bock): Where You There?-O
Sacrcd Headlar.Ge(bet)t Jesus Paid lt
Alllaft.Peatce\ lt May Be TodaylBixlet)l
Peopl e Need the Lord (McHugh/Fetlke);
The Love of God lafi, Pearce), Come
Unto Him \Getbet)', 

'lls So slveel (arr,
OeCoul)

ln his third solo CD Doug Yeo, bass
trombonisl ot the Boston Symphony
Orcheslra and conductor of The New
England Brass Band, sharesa personal
lestimony in sound ol his Christian failh
via a medleyot 16 hymn andgospelsong
arrangements ot primafily meditative
characler. Foir difforent pianists ac-
company him, each very much a compli
mentary partner in lhis rich-loned pro'
gram. There is even some overdubbing
on a lew tunes so lhal Doug plays lrios,
wilh himselt and lhe pianist, one ofwhom

is his wife, Patricial On al least three
cuis scriptural readings by BillPierce, a
tamous solo lrombonist in his own ighl,
add to the reverent focus. The pickup on
the soloist is very good indeed, so much
so thatyou regularly hearYeo taking the
great amountsol airlhat allow him to get
such an excellenl, warm sound. While
lhis album may seem to have mosl
appeal to the 'converted,' brass players
in generalwill greatly benefiltrom study-
ing Yeo's handling of long, lyric phrases.
So tewyoung brass players undersland
phrasing, how to maintain a Jull-voiced,
inlenseline. Well,  here's a good cl inic in
that art. The insert hard has complete
hymniexls and extensive noles, making
lhe total package a class product. Fur-
lher intomalion on all oJ Yeo's fine re-
cordingsand his career can be checked
out on The Douglas Yeo Web Page,
www,yeodoug.con

Metanoryhoses. Cuyahoga Valley
Brass  Band  (Ke i th  Wi l k inson ) .
Clyahoga Valley Brass Band CVBBCo
001. TT 73:39. Ptogram. Fanfare and
F/ourishes (Curnow); French Military
March (Saint-Sa€nsAVilkinson)i Alto
Horn Solo-Ov€r the Rainbow (Atlanl
Richards), soloist Debbie Wilkinson;
lndianaJones and the Tenple ol Doam
(Williams/Farr); E Flat Bass solo-Ce/es-
lial Morn (Condon), Soloisl Russell
r inkh am; Ov e d u te - PhadleltA1he.lzp:
ela (Lloyd-Webber^vilkinson); Cornet
Solo-Maming Mood (Gtieg^ruilkinson),

soloisl James Befls; SyaphoDrc March
(HindemilW\Mlkinson); Euphonium Solo-
Pantomime (Sparke), soloist Joel Pugh;
N/baea (Himes); Cornet Solo-Jubilance
(Himes), soloisl Eric Dina, Variations on
Maccabeus'(Norbury)

Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band makes its
recording debut with lhe same kind of
aggressive spirit that has made it a
contender in its very short hislory as a
NABBA band. A great deal o, lhis
success is due tolheequally aggressive
and compelitive spirit - positivelyspeak-
ing - exhibiled bylheirenergelicconduc-
lor, Keilh Wilkinson. Thisalbum proves
him to be a superb band lrainer, as well
asconlirming hisski l lasawide-ranging
witer and scorer ol brass band music.
What has boen wrought inju6t overlwo
yearc i6 quite commendablo - nay, more
than ihat, quite laudable. The CD con-
tains tin6, balanced program, wilh a
good array ot soloisls, with particular
meril going to the rinal iwo heard, Joel
Plgh and Eric Dina. Even lhe light€r
items are nol of lhe'f lul l 'kind, but hava
16a l  appea l ,  i nc lud ing  some o l
Wlkinson's own arrangemenls, llke the
Saint-Saens and Hindemilh transc p-
lions, the latter being the finale from the
Symphonic Mqtamoryhosis of Themes
by Carl Maria von Weber. Cuyahoga
delivers a full, well-balanced sound lhat

continued on page 22

At the Intemational Peace Go en on the Us-Canddian bo ler near Dunseith. North Dakoto

Gu€st Brass Band Conductor - Dr. Paul Droste
FuIl Group Rehearsals . Sight Reading . Ensembl€s

Private Lessons with Artist Instructors . Grand Finale Concert
. Brass Band Workshop

$120 (uS Fundt tor 1ui1ior, neals dd lodgirg.
$10 (US Fuldo per lrivate leson.

Ior Mo.c ltrfornulion Corlrcl:
Jo€ AIne, Dir€clor,

Int€natiotral Mu{ic Canp
l:t0t-2634211

N,4RBA
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is only rarely oul of tocus, due to faulty
intonation or imbalance (Oddly enough,
the middle of the band tends to ov€rplay
or distorl on occasion). They play ag-
gressively, with excilement, andtak€ no
prisoners along lhe route. This comes
through especially on the album linale,
the Nolburyvariaiions, the majorworkof
the CD and a cut in !,,/hich they prove lhelr
mefl le. Whal lcome away with in
listening lo th€ band is thal here is a
band lhat enjoys playing, exults ev€n in
the expedence. There is very much a
'liv€' sens€ to the program. as dang6r-
ous as lhat might be in a daywhen save
editing can take th€ life out ot p6dor
manc€s. There is much to commend
here b€sides th€ overall program and
pedormance. This is a handsomeprod-
uct. wilh infoffialive linernotes on each
item. My only technical criticism would
be that s€voral ot the soloisls get cov-
ered by lho band from lime to tilne, but
that is also an aesthetic reaction on my
pad. This choice ol balanc€ may refl€ci
an honest att€mol to r€oroduce a mor€
realislic lislenlng 6xperience. Cong€tu-
lal ions, Cuyahogaforafinedebul album
filled wllh quality mu6ic and music mak-
ing. Th6 album may be ordered from
music dealers, ordirectlylfom lhe band.
Phoner (330) 535-7327i 47 Dodge Av-
enue. Akon. OH 44302.

Touch ol Bmss. Syracus€ Unlverclty
Braaa Ensemble (James T. Spencer).
Comucopia l\rusic Pres6 CM-110. TT
56:55. Program: Feslive Ovefture
(Shostakovitch/Gott)i M/eslor6(Himes);
Bondo Wrziale (Frack6npohl); Jes4
Joy ol Man's Desidng (Bacvspencor);
G I o d a f tu m M a g n i fr cat (Bach/Spencer);
Finale ftom KonzerEfiEk (Schumanrv
Spencer), French Hom soloisls Jetl
Slockham, Dickson Rothwell,Stephanie
Przybylek, Bruce Peacock', Galop
(Shostakovitch/Spencer\; Ju nssic Pa*
(Willf ams/Kelnen); Herzogowi na Marsch
(Fucik): 'sfoplime' Fag (Joplin/
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Frackenpohl); Bill Bailey loannon/
F ackenpohlr: Junk Man,gag (Roberts,/
Frackenpohl); Fizz Water lBlakel
F Bckenpoht'li Li berty Be I March(Sousa)

One of our new€sl NABBA-member
bands, Syracuse Univelsity Brass En-
semble had their fircl taste of Brilish-
brass-band comraderie at the l\4ontclair
Brass Band Festival thls pasl March.
l\4uch ol their program shared at that
ev€nt is also leatured on this new CD,
The group's inslrumonlation consists of
a variety ol trumpels, f.ench homs, eu-
phoniums, trcmbones, lubas, and peF
cussion, They ar€ a cross belween a
brass choir and a brass band. Th€ album
is a kind ol promolional pgckage ot their
kind of programming; the lray card only
contain the lront photo and the play lisl,
no m€mbership lisl or band bio is in-
cluded. By the way, lhey afe not con-
n€ct€d wilh Syracuse Universily in any
lormalway, so don't be surprized il th€y
come upwith answ name torthis unjque,
tun-loving new group. Wlhlh€iruniqu€
apprcach lo lhe larc6 brass ensemble
ihey have wis€ly felied p ma lyontwo
lalenled afi angerc, lheirconductorJames

Sp6ncer, and Arth ur Frackenpohl. There
are many tine players in the group, and
several loPlevel soloists, like the four
hornists heard here on the tamous
schumann Fantasypiece. They have
som€ l ine lrumpeters, l ike Leroy
St ckland on piccolo trumpet during lhe
Shostakovitch Galop. Even moreamaz-
ing is pincipal hornist J€tl Slcokham
picking upa B Flatlrumpeton Bil lBailey
and knocking oulavivid improvised, and
stylislically hip, solo. The trumpel blend.
howev€r, also creates lew probl€ms tor
lhe olherwise good ensemble sound,
Th€y sound their best on lhe specially-
made arrangemenlswhile are nol heard
to best advantage on works, liko the two
thal l€ad the CD. that call lor bl€nded
cornets. Ten cornets blend easily-ten
trumpels do nol without a gr€al dealol
hadwo*. Neverth€l€ss,ournewNABBA
band ofle6 much lhat is admhable and
engaging, and the program porlends well
fo.an 6xc6ll€ntlulure. Whelherth€y go
the cornet foule, orthe hybdd River City
rout6, or ke€p lo lheir own unique sound,
I wish them lh€ vory best. I enjoyod the
program and i enjoyed meellng lh€ss
llne people in person,

The Brass Band Bridge
wslcom6s news, communications, photographs (pref-
€rably black and white), new advertisers and scholarly
articles on allaspects relating to, and torthe benofit of
brass bands in North America. Scholarlyarticles should
includo f ootnotes and bibliography where appropriate.
Materials may be edited lor inclusion, and may be
submitted in writing, via e-mail, facsimile or on 3.5"
floppydiscs (lBMcompatible, itpossible, please). Pub-
lication and advertising deadlines are the lsthofJanu-
ary, April, July and October.



Hands Across the Sea Tour
November 20-28, 1999

The parking lot al the Salvalion Army
Cjtadelon Moore Fload looked likeayard
sale as the members ol Jericho Brass
struggled lo gelwaytoo much slufJ onto
a 43-passanger chanered bus. ll was a
sunny but cool Saturday alternoon, and
expeclalions were high. The group had
been working lor over a year to raise
,unds and save ior personal expenses.
Plane lickels were purchased, pass-
porls updaled, lilm and cameras made
ready, and instrumenls carelully pol
ished. The litlle bil of sufplus cash had
been distributed as 'pocket' money.
The mysleryof "pouods and pence'had
been thoroughly discussed bul litlle un-
derclood. Now, lhe departure day was
here- Jericho Erass was headed lor En'
glandlThe l i rst  "HandsAcross lhe Sea'
lour was olJicially under way. Every square
loot ol space on lhe bus seemed lo be
occupied by a horn, a suilcase, or a
body. Those bodies were especially
'llufiy" as a result ol the burgers [,4ajor
Street tlxed prior to deparlure.

The t p down l-75 gave time lor each
individual lo rellect on the upcoming
week and their individual expeclalions.
We we€ going as pedormers, tourisls,
and ambassadors from the people ol
Chatlanooga. A few had never llown
before, much less across lhe North At-
lanlic. Manywere planning lo spend two
nights in the homes oi people they had
never |nel. All knew we were going lo
play brass band music lor the people
who invented brassbands, Whal a chal-
lenge for a novice group like ourslWhat
a wonderlul opporlunaly this was to learn,
lo make new fiiends, and lo creale liie-
long memories, Included in ouf ilinerary
were some ol lhe most notable cities in
lhe history of Weslern cullure: Yofk,
Oxlord, and, as a linale, London.

A brand n€w Boeing 777 wailed al the
end ollhe tamp, Alter overcoming some

serious problems with the size ol our
luba cases, the grcup began lo board,
We al l tound the seat that would be our
uncomlortable perch lor lhe next nlne
hours. Luckyoneshad an aisle,  the less
lorlunate a cramp€d center seal. We lett
lriendly and familia r Atlanla Jor the 4200-
mile run to 'Jol ly Old."

Aswecrossed overlr€land, dawn began
to break. The sun brjghtened, and sodid
our spirils. At lhis point, we were all
ready to GET OFF THE PLANE and to
have a liltle lresh air. Upon landing, we
did the'loot s asleep" shulJle over lo the
next hudle: Cuslomsl Would lhey lind
my passporl in order? willlhey ask me
any queslions lhat have trjcky answers?
Cusloms was a piece ot cake. Whywas

A few instrumenls suffered from lhe
crossing, and there w€re some repair
issues to take up with the line lolks at
Oella. One bag failed to appear (it did
linally aboul lour days later) so al least
onememberlivedwilh borrowed, boughl,
and makeshill clolhes lorlhe slart ol the
lr ip.  Ai  least al l  p layerc, horns, and
music did afiive in reasonably good or
der,

Bernard waied in lhe drive wilh a b€au-
lilul l\,4ercedes-Bonz bus (a 'coach' he
cal led i t . )  He was to be ourlour guide,
driver, tellerot Yorkshire lales, and coun-
seloron alllhings Bitish. He was also to
become ouriiiend (excepiwhen heinler-
rupted a needed nap with a 14s-decibel
announcemenl over lhe coach PA sys-
tem!) Salely on board, we made our
turns ontothe motorway andlhe adven-
ture really began. Agray and dizzly day
began to clear some as we made our
way loward Hudderslield and our first
slop,

The busseals were a lol laketheairplane
seals, bul at l6ast we did have some
scenery. London suburbs and industrial
pafks gave way to English counlryside,

and those who slayed awake caughtan
occasional glimpse ol a Jarmhouse or
building lhal looked posilively lVedievall
Otf 10 the lelt, we actually saw lhrough
the mist lhe laint oulline of Windsor
Castle. ll the Oueen was al home, she
failed to wave big enough tor us 10 see.
Bernard cruised northward smoolhly and
soon mad€ a siop for breakfasl, That
was an interesting challengel What is
lhat stutl? How much is a pound again?
Oh, boy.. .Cheeios!Try this,  i t  is notthat
bad. This is the slrangest tastingcotfee.
Wonder il lhey have Egg lvlcMuflins?
Why do lhey serye so much lea?
Whal-. .no gi ls?

Back on th€ coach, we moved norlh-
ward, enjoying the changing and still
green English countryside. [,4any mem'
bers enjoyed lhe backside ol lheir eye'
l ids, and som€ snored loudly enough lo
amuse olherc. Finally, Eernard turned
olllhe motorwayand set olJ lo the wesl
on some impossibly narrow roads. Al
one poinl he proudlyannounced lhal we
were passing lhrough lhe village ol hls
birth. Mosl ol lhe buildings were buill ol
stone or brick, and manywere old when
Chatlanoogawas founded. The conslruc-
lion had lhe appea.ance ol permanence.
EveMhingappearedto be old, bulnever
shoddy or lighlly buill. Across stone
ienced tields, we saw many scenes lhal
could gface a picture calendar. England
is in a northern clime, bul tields and
woods look rich and lerlile.

We cl imbed through the town oJ
Huddersfield to the lop of a ridge and
turned inlo ihe lot of the Hilton. Whal a
welcome sighl! A bedl A showerl The
welcomingcommittee f rom ourhost band
(Elland Sliver) stood under a banner
announcing Jericho's afival. Just how
sweet and welcoming these people re-
allywerewould becomo very evidentover
the nexl lew days. They saw to it that

continued on Page 25
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bernel music ltd
everything you need for

brass band
music

recordings
cd production
instru ments

New music:
Manclnl Magic
Swing the Mountaln Klng
Charmaine (cornet feature)
Try to Remember
Cantablle from Paganlnl (euph/brass band)
Marchamba
Ballade for Trombone
Sing, Sing, Slng
March from Shostakovitch Jazz Suite

New Recordings:
Prodigy - Davld Chllds, euphonium
Centenary - Fodens
My Song of Songs . Phit Smith
All  Star Gir ls of Brass
lmages in Brass, Lexlngton Brass Band

bernsl music ltd. 828 293 7469 bernetw€gte,net
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there were no glitches, no disappoint-
ments, and many laughs awaiting our
novice band. Even with their 125'year
history of banding, they greeted us as
equals.

Setling fool on hisloric Wesl Yorkshire
soil lor the firsl time, most drd the ex-
pecled thing: lhey took a napl After al l ,  i t
had been over 24 hours since Moore
Boad, andfatiguewascatch ng up. Some
wenltora br iefwalk among the cot lages
and pubs above the hotel and lound the
view down inlo Elland and the Calder
Valley well wodh lhe effod. There was
little lime for much ol anyihing, as we
haci a gig:lhe rnembers ol the Dobcross
Eand Clubwerewailing. Outof overslutf ed
bags came lhe naly blazers, lhe gray
pants, and some slighlly wrinkled white
shiris. Everyone was runn ing on neruo Lrs
energy and caiJe ne as we enjoyed a
t i l ing supper in lho dining room.

Back on the bls and onlo lhe roadl Our
guide pointed oul many hislor ic sights
which we would have enjoyed more had
i l  been l ight enough to see. (Darkness
came byl ive p.m..)  Through several t iny
villages we drove, including one which
appearcd in Bhssed Off , lhe bandsman's
Gone Wilh the tvlnd. When Eernard
linally parked, wewere perched in a tiny
lot above a dark alley leading io what was
obviously the local "hot spot ' . . . the his-
tor ic Dobcross Band Club!Whal a place
ii was: half rehearsal hall, hali bar. On
thatevening, one hallwasenjoying more
aci iv i ty lhan ihe other.  (A hi . t : lherewas
very little rehearsing going on-)A rowdy
crowd welcomed us, brew in one hand,
cigaretle intheother. To make us feelat
home, a large Rebel flag was lacked
above our slage. We were all amused,
but still appreciated the sentimenl.

Time to play! Faligue, nerves, a smoky
hall, acramped slage, and travellension
not wilhstanding, we played our lirsi

concert in England. Jericho Brass had
played better, and we had playedworse.
Those attending clapped and cheered
ike we were champions ol Alberl Hall
ilhough we sounded a lillle more like
Bobert Hall.) We taught Yorkshiremen
how to speak "soulhefi," delightedthem
wilh a piccolo solo, assisted in prize
drawings, and- all considered- drd our-
selves proud. Some'rebels" even man-
aged lo sample a localmalt beverage or
lwo, We came ihrough the door as
slrangers trom far away. We leil as
musical comrades, with an invilalion lo
periorm under our 'smashing" bannerat
lhe local Whilsunday celebraiion in the

Back at lhe hotel, lhere was very litlle
social iz ing. We were whippedlTime lor
oeo,

Breaklasl was an adventure. Baconcer-
lainly did not look like bacon. The cere-
a s were strange but lasly, And ihal
col teel  One individual even had the guts
io try a bi le ol  'haggis."  This slrange
Scotlish dish aciually appeared on ihe
breakfasl barl Ingredients vary lrom re-
gion to region, bul the fact ihat they
consisi moslly ot various organ meals
boi ed wilh oalmeal in a sheep's stom-
ach give a hinl to its lasle. The less
advenlurous stuckio toast and iea. The
Briiish don'i seem to care for lowJal
anythlng, and we all rediscovered how
wonderlul real butter and jam could tasle.

By lhis lime, many of us (crealures of
habit we are) had established aJavorile
seai on ihe coach. Most reoccupied
lhose seats as we set off lor lhe Royal
Armoryailhe greatiactoryciiyof Leeds.
This was a fairly new attraciion, a rnu-
seum realy, lhat housed a wonderful
collection of arms and armor from Ro-
man times up to the current era. Of
particuiar inlerest was a louFstory tower
complelely 'decoraled" on the inside
wlth sinisler looking weapons ol all de-

scription: swords, bayonets, pikes, axes,
helmels, and muskets. They were so
adfully arranged thatihey almost looked
like wreaths or floral arrangements (with
really blg ihoms!) We also marveled at
ihe beautif ul jousling armorfromlhe late
Renaissance, Some pieces were de-
signed to cover not only the knight, but
his horse as well. The Armory also
otfered our tirst chance to do a very
typicalAmerican thing- buy trinkets and

The group iminus a few who went to a
musicstore) then did anotherveryAmeri-
can thing. We went to the mall. There
were slorcs lhat were very familiar in
Jormal ifnotin name I depa rlment sto res,
C hristmas slo res, electron ic shops, card
shops, shoe relailers. Al the lood court,
several of us lined up lo buy fish and
chips. A lew were bold enough totrylhat
lypical  Engl ish dish wi lh lhe "gravy" (or
whateverihal green stuif was?l?) Shop-
pers looked like shoppers in any mall in
th6 USA, except lhe fashion and dress
seemed lo date lrom about 1982. Our
beJlies lull and some gitts bought, we
dfove backlo lhe music sioreto retrieve
lhose who opled ior thai slop. Some
were successlul lhete in tinding some
great brass band music and CDsatgive-

Visiting someone's home Ior an oveF
night stay is somelimes awkward al
best. Planning a 2-day slay wilh some-
one you have never mel can be a real
chal lenge. Whatwi l l their  home be l ike?
Whatwill lhey serveto eat? Whatarethe
bathroomprio t ies?Wil l theyberespon-
sible enough lo gel me where lam
s!pposed to be on lime? Those ques-
lions and others stimulaled some tojust
slay al the Hillon lor a couple ol extra
nights. The rest of us wenl to lhe Elland
Sliver Eand rehearsal hall lo meel our
fate.

continued on page 26
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The Elland Band Hall is a place lhai
makes up in history and lradition what it
lack6 in plushness. The building itselt is
a tiny struclure located next io a boarded-
up woolen mill, circa 1900. On the other
side is a vacant lol that appoar€d lo be
sub-divided inlo small garden plots (cab-
bages and tumips still in evidence.) All
about the painted block walls are photo-
graphs, plaques, banners won in compe-
lition, and other memorabilia from
Elland's 125 years ol brass band history.
Black and white photos oftheir r€cently
deceased directorwere intemingl€d wilh
concerl poslers. We practiced with rev-
€ronc€, knowing thal many had occu-
pi€d lhese chairs before us.

The wories aboul our hosts prov6d lo b6
compleiely needless. Atter our shorl
praclice session and sohe wonderlul
tea and cookies (biscuits, as lhey ale
called lhere), we llned up to mest our
hosls. The next two days wereiillod wilh
ini€r€siing €xperiences and some won-
d€rful t im€s for lhe'home slay' group.
We w€re mor€ than "housed"; we were
adoptedl For lhe next s6veral months,
we were abl€ to enlerlain each otherwith
anocdotes rogarding what we did, whai
we ate, how lale we stayed up, and how
hard we laughed. Sorne adopting lami-
lies sat local records lor malt beverages
consum€d during a two-day p€riod.

The.ewas time lora quick supper, and it
was otf lo the Brighouse Salvalion Amy
hall lor a joint concert with lhe Elland
Youth Band. (Here is a k€y as to how
these little town bands getto be sogood.
They lreat youth band like we do base-
ballor soccer in this coln|ry, Kids grow
inloit.)Wewerepleasedtoenlerarather
large hall, complele wilh balcony and a
place lor inslrumenls. W€ were also
excitedto meet Mr. Derek Broadbent, a
composer/aflanger olconsid€rabl€ note
in brass band circles. H6 would laler
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conducl us in his rendition of Floral
Dance, (Following our concert, Maeslro
Broadbenlasked if 'J€richo Brasswould
fancy their own march?' The implica-
lions ot lhis commenl were reallzed
severalmonlhs lalet Jeticho received a
hand-written manuscript lo a new march
called Soulhern Stdr.) Another brass
band "star," Dr, Roy N€wsome, wasalso
in attendance and olf€rcd manycompli-
ments.

The Elland Youth Band was wondertul
and s€l ahigh mark forJericholo reach.
Ol particular nola was a 12-year old
comet soloisl who brought down the
house with some "plunge/ solos in a
lrue Dixieland stylo. J€rlcho took lhe
slage and sel loes tapping wilh several
sel€clions, Once again, our piccolo 60lo
was unique and much appr6ciated. Wilh-
oul bejng prompl€d, th€ crowd clapped
along as we pped through Rocky Top.
Th€ lovely wife ol th€ Mayor ot Calderdal€
was in atlendance and graced us with
warm applaus€ after each piece. Rich-
ard, ou dhecloas son, conlinued lo
make lhe most ol his binhday-which
seemed to go on all week, He was
geding gifts at every lurn! (J6richo mem-
bers aclually celebrated thr€e birlhdays
while on tour. ) Ou r band also enjoyed the
services ol a loaned E{latcomel player,
as our regular sopEno was unable lo
make the t p.

While on lour, several of us (males,
mostly) not€d a parlicular phenomenon
which may or may not be coincidental.
British towns seem to lind the best
looking gi ln the community and then
they make her play tlugelhorn. This
seemed to bo lhe case in each band we
heard, includinglho Elland Youth Band.
lflhereisa scienlitic, rational, or musical
reason lorlhis, il is losi on us. Soneone
should certainly do a study. A beautilul
instrument well play€d bya beautilulgid
makes a very appealing combination-

The ne)drnoming dawned cool and rainy.

Fortiti€d with a good host family or hotel
breaklast,wesetoutloradaytouringth€
ancienl and nobte city of York. Bomans,
Vikings, Celts, and English kingshad all
walked the streets ol this pivotal wallod
city, and its cathedral rivals Weslminster
in London ,or beauiy, sheer size, and
historical significance. Cameras ai lhe
ready, we press€d on through a clearang
morning. Th€ walls surrcunding the town
provided a greatwalking trail assome JB
memb€rs slrolled lh6 entke circle. Oth-
ersclimbed ihe hill to the great calhedral
and enioyed adetailedtour. Thischurch
was started in the |300s and features
some ol the la€est and most beaulilul
stain€d glass windows in lhe world. Al
leasi on€ m€mb€r loured the 8fitish
Railroad [,'luseum, where many hisloric
steam engines are holsed, Severalvis-
iied a Vikiog excavation and saw a
diorama ol Yo as il looked some 1200
years ago. The viking tour ev€n included
smells one might have enioyed (or
avoid€d) in 850AD. Abitollunch, a stroll
lhrough th€'Shambles,' and at was iim€
lo go. This€xp6ri6nc€ was oneol sevenl
where our tour masle/s prediction came
lru€r lhis trip will help you make a list ol
places you want to go back to, York is
cerlainly one of lhose places.

On ihe bus backto Elland, somecaughl
a glimpse ol reconstrucled signal towerc
along besidethe motolway. Th€se stone
towerswere oiginallyconstructed inihe
Middle Ages (or earlier) and ofter€d a
spol to build a huge bonlire which could
beseen lor many miles-at leasl as laras
the next tower. Think ol a very primitive
cell phone/microwave tower,

Showered, changed. and f ed, itwas ofllo
Sl. L4ary'sChurch in Elland andourjoini
concertwithihe Elland Sliver Band. This
church, built in 1900, was perhaps the
coldest building on earth al that particu-
lar moment. We were allwishing we had

continued on page 28



continuecl from page I I

The contesling pieces chosen for this
year's compelition were nol easy and I
wondered aboul lhe wisdom of lhe
choices. Yet, lherewere bands in every
category thal gave noteworlhy pedoa
mances ol these works, The ?est ol
program'selections provided inlerestand
variety for the listeners.

In spile of the lact thal the bands gel
logelher ior a conlest, it is wo.lh noling
the encouragemenl thal  the music ans
showed lo the perlormances of the ba nds
they were in competition with. Here we
had assembled hundreds ot musicrans
al l  s lr iv ing to do lheir  besl ,  bul  al l  s l i l l
able lo appreciate lhe music mak ng ol
the other bands. This doesnt always
happen in compelilions and it is a plea-

lBrian Burditt]

[/y participation in the NABBA Charnpi
onship Weekends has been intermittent
during lhe 1990s, and this has inf lu-
enced my perception of a dramatic and
remarkable developmenl ol lhe musi
ciansh ip and technical p roJiciency ol the
competing NABBAbands. I participated
as a jLrdge in the NABBA Champion'
shlpslXin 1991 in Cedar Bapids, lowa-
the championship seclion teslpiece was
William Himes'suile Aspecls ol Praise.
The NABBA 1991 included an opporl ! -
nity lor me to hear for lhe first time lhe
wonderlul United Slales Army Brass
Band under the leaderchip of lhe lhen-
Capta n Thomas H. Palmatier. The band
presenled an outsianding Gala Concert
lhat included lhe world premiefe of
Stephen Bulla's Flreslom.

In Api l  1 996, I  t raveledtoColumbuswith
the Southern Tefiitorial Band tor lhe
NABBA Championship XlV. The South-
ern Territorial Band participated with lhe
Brass Band of Columbus in the Gala
Conced that was also the annual God
and Counlry Concerl. There was oppoF
tunity thatweekend to hear some of the
contestperlormancesand I clearly recall
lhal the slandard of lhe bands at all
levels had increased signiticantly.

Seruing as ajudge atthe Championship
and Cha lenge Levels lor NABBA 2000
provided an opponunity lo hearmany ol
Ameica's leading brass bands and rt
was obvious lhat lhe competing NABBA

continued on Page 35
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conlinued from page 26

an overcoal and warm bools as parl ofour uniform. Everyone lought
lor a seat near a heal vent. lt was here lhat we noliced another
int€resting British banding lradilion. The Elland Band has alraveling
uniform and a concert unitorm. ll was very cl€arthat band m€mb€rs
go to lhe conc€rt in the traveling unilorm, change to the concert
unilorm to play, Ihen change back into the travelerto go home. And
change lhey didl All modesty aside, males and lemales shucked
clothes and mad€ lhe changes right in lhe warm tJp room, open-
moulhed Je cho members nol withstanding. W€ all saw enough
Brilish undergarm€nlsio lasi a lit€lime. The reality oflhe situalion is
thal lhese people have lived side by side and played music side by
sid€ lor generations. They are all 'family-' Really, everyone's BVDS
look pr€tty much lhe same.

The [,{ayorand his wite were both in attendanceon this evening. We
playod lhst and delivered perhaps our best concert ot the trip. Onc6
again, Tennessee Salute was a favorite, and 'Chattanooga Choo-

Choo" broughl forth much applalse, We pracliced
logelher how to say 'yo' mama 'n 'em,' confusing some
and amusing others. The Elland Eand tollowed and
demonslraled why English people love brass bands.
Theirsoundwas mature. mellow. rich. and inlused with
much colotand dynamicconlrasl. Plaquesand banners
were erchanged, and we elicited a collective gasp {rom
lhe Elland Band and kom the audiencewith ouroromise
of a 2000-pound conkibulion to their travel lund lor
'Hands Across lhe S€a- The Rebuttal.'

The n6xl moming, ilwaslimelo give our wonderlul hosls
a goodbye hug, We were wearing ourconcen unilorms
and, despile a rainyand overcast day,looking as spilly
as we could. lt was oll to ofticially meet the Mayorand
Mayoress ot Calderdale. A ralh€r modern, politically
labricated inslitution, Calderdale is named afler ihe
River Calder, an hisloricwateMay running through this
pariicular valley. Nine townships, including Elland,
Hudde.slield, and Halifax, are includ€d in lhe polilical
enliiy. Their town hall, located in Halilax, is a €lher
grand n€oclasglcal slructure d€signed by the same
afchilect who design€d the Houses of Padiamenl in
London. We allwaited pali€ntly in the central hall lor the
Mayor lo make his entrance. He did shorllyand looked
splendidwilh his seven-pound gold necklace about his
neck. W€ loarned ihat this parlicular bauble was nol
actually his, butw€nt wilh the iob-a symbolot his olfic6.
He and his lovely wif€ graciously accepted our small
gitts, lh€n enterlained us with a tour ol th€ building,
som6 wondertul histo cal tidbits about the area, and
sorne excellenl relreshments. We sawlhe otticialguest
book, complet€ with the Oueen's signature, sal in lhe
chahbuild forthe Pince olWales, and even had a nice
group photo made in lhe councilchamber- Tha Ke€per
ol lhe 0oor showed us the oflicial lown mace, an
imoressive sceoler-lik€ wand thailh€ Oue€n held while
sitling lor otlicial business. Young Richard was pre-
senled with a late bi hday gifl: a basketball 0u6l the
thing for a kid whowas going to becooped up on a bus
orinahotelforlhe nexl severaldays.) He and lhe Mayor
did go a little 'one on one.'

At ihe previous evenlng's concert, the Mayoress had
attendod. She menlioned lolhe audience that we were
coming for a visil lo the town hall. She went on toioke
that i fourplaying was nottoo'keen'(as she put i t),  we
would not be allowed any tea. The pedormance musl

,/Z / /,,,tt co/ fV/, n, n"n
"Thi! recording sig-

able ollerings detnon-

zling urticulation ue

Judirh White

Tyrone Breuninger
Philadelphia 0rchestra, ret.

Horovirz, Cumow, Sparke, Capuzzi, B\r"ld, and more

CD orly $15 frob Region.l Mosic S€rvice !t t56-825-2239
PO Box 59 Millville NJ 08332 or BERNEL MUSIC.

Autogr.phed copi6 rvlihblG or requclt.
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have been good enough,lorlhe lea was
excellenl.

For almost 1000 years, the village ol
Oxlord has been one ol lhe mosl rnpor-
lanl  c i t ies ol  learning in the world.  The
average lo ol lhe town was aboul lo
sutter.  asJe cho was on i ts waylAlour
hour lrip down lhe molorway and a briet
lunch slop, and we were on the outskids
ol lhal lamous iown, ready lo enjoy whal
it ollered. [,,luch ol Oxlord talls into the
calegory of "quaint," wilh centuries old
buildings atevery corner. Playing tourisl
would havelowail, however, as we had
one more perlormance to play, we
checked inlo ouf hotel, made a bfief
exploratory run up the main slreel , lhen
dressed for lhe concerl ,  Our hole (per
haps the nicestofthe tr ip)had pfepafed
a wondedulmealtor us which we !ntof-
lunately had little time to enjoy. Gob-
bling whatwe could, we convinced lhem
lo save our dessert unlil laler that evening.
Itwas back on our bus and to the Oxlord
Salvation Army lorour Lasl concertollhe
lrrP.

Afier a couple ol wrong turns, Bernard
linally spotted a Salvalionist waving en-
thusiasiically to indicate "here we arel'
W€ pa*edand beganlomoveourselves
into the building to play lor the quickly
growing audienc€. (By lhis t ime, we
wereexpertsal unloading ourequipment
and seiting uplo play.)The program had
to be delayed for a lew minutes while we
waited on a busload of tolks lrom a
nearbytown, (To make a bus excursion
to hear the Jericho Brass was cerlainly
a leap oftaith lor some ot lhose peop e.)
The localArmy band played first, enler-
lained us wilh some vocal numbers. and
even provided a shorl comedy routine,
Thek groupwas a little reluctant to play
lorfearol being'shown up.' Considering
theirlimited inslrumentation, they did an
excellent iob. J€icho took the stage and
eliciled much enthusiastic applause tor

our etlorts. The "speak southem' bit
caused some hearly laughter and even
more slares ot non-comprehension. AI-
teral l , lh iswasOxlord, andlhoselr i l l ing
wilh ihe Oueen's English do so al some
considerable risk,

Largely a Salvauonist crowd, this audi-
ence seemed lo nave a grealer apprecia-
lion and underslanding ot many ol our
selections, There was cerlainly a warm
laniliarity with the musical lilerature oJ
the Army. we were no longer in the heart
ol brass bandcounlry. butwe were in lhe
cenlerol Salvation Army mission work in
England. Therewasperhaps less under-
standing ot lhe musicianship lhan in
previous concerls, bul mo.e lovelor the
music itsell- The vast array ol brass
music avai labe lo lh6 Army bands was
only made available to non-SA groups
wilhin lhe last Jew years. We hope we
perlorrned those selectrons in the proper
spirit and allitude.

One inleresting lradewas proposed dur
ing the concerl. lt was suggesled bythe
local Citadel bandmasler lhal we swap
our one dfi.rfimer lor their two, We de-
clined, as lhat would have been akin to
lrading ashiny, new BMW sporlscar lor
two 1966 Rambler station wagons. We
kept ours, and lhey were stuck with
theirs.

Weather assisted in making lhe next
dayone ol the mosl enjoyable ol lhetrip.
We had brighl sunshine, 55 degrees.
and most of the day to see whal we could
ot Oxford, Some ol ourgroup took a bus
tour, some headed immediately lor lhe
anlique shops, and others struck out on
fool to see lhe sights. Highlighls in-
cluded a climb up lo lhe steeple ot an
800 year-old chrirch, several open-air
markels. an art museum, andaclose-up
look at many ol lhe dozens of colleges
which make up the lown. A lew Jericho
members even gotto seethe originalol
lhe painting that inspired one ot our
Javo te arangoments, The Lighl ol lhe

World. We all managed to assemble al
least a smallshopping bag. The spring-
like wealher €ncouraged slrolling over
lhe canals and waterways lhal cdss-
cross the lown- Thete seemed to be
beaulifui courtyards and hisloric vi€ws
on every cornet. Aller lunch, we were
backon lhe bus and headed lor London,
where we would wfap up 'Hands Across
lhe Sea.' With no mofe performances
scheduled, we were tree lo become
slriclly sights€ers, buyers ot lrinkets,
and snappers ol photog raphs. The blaz-
ers and ties were packed away lor the
dtiration, and lhe jeans and walking
shoes came oul. The London holel
tumed oul to be very nice and was
siluatedjusl a couple of blocks kom lhe
subway slatjon ('mind the gap.') After
checking in,  we assombled inthecal6in
the basemenl lor the dnner we had
ordered lwo days previouswhilewewere
still in Halifax. No one seemed to re-
memberwhal he/she had ordered, but it
alltlmed out to be very tasty. lt was an
interesling spectacle; Asian and His-
panic wailers seruing Tennessee hillbil-
l ies in a South Seas-lheme reslaurantrn
the basement ol a London hoiell what
seasoned travelers we had become in

The next day it was oJl to see tlvo ol the
mosi signilicant buildings in all ol En-
gland. The morning was io be spent at
Westminsler Abbey where lhe kings
and queens ol  England havo been
crowned, maded, and buried lor many
centuries, Th€ alternoon wasgivon over
to a tour ol lhe Tower of London. Here
royalty keeps lheir crown jewels, and
lops ol i the headsol lhoseincuring lherr
wrath (at least, they used to.)

our finalday in London was a bulfet ol
activities. Sofi e made the trip to Windsor
Castle, while olherswent inthe opposile
direction tovisit Greenwich and the Royal

continued on page 35
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TheTenor Horn Society of NABBA held
an inlormal meeting in Columbus on
F daythe 13th ol  Apri l .  Thelurnoulwas
good with horn players from ditlerent
bands slopping by as lheir lime and
rehearsal sched ules pe rmitled. Inatten-
dance were horn players from many
dilferent bands. Preliminary discussion
took place regarding a visitto the Uniled
Slates over Christmas and New Year
this December and January by Sandy
Smith, . Sandy is the solo horn wiih lhe
wo d renowned Williams Fairey Band.
He also leaches horn and composition

at the Royal Northern College of Music.
Kevin Cramer, solo horn wilh Central
Florida Brass Band, willbe coordinating
a day with Sandy in lhe Orlando area
right after New Years. Mark Griffin,
rn anager ol Cenlral Florida BB, ishoping
lo lealure Sandy at a concert during this
time frame,

Robin Weatherall, manager and hom
player with Saint Louis Brass Band, will
hosl a daywith Sandy in the Sainl Louis
area around lhe sth and 6th ofJanuary.
Robin is in the preliminary stag€s of

prornoling a concert featuring lhe teno.
horn with lhe Saint Louis Brass Band.
He plans to feature Sandy in solo and
also with a massed hom feaiure with all
participating NABBA horn players who
are available 1o come to Saint Louis.

ln the fal lwewil lbe asking al l inte.esled
horn playersto committo one orboih ol
these events. The opportunily to heat
Sandy and also experience his teaching
methods in person is nol to be missed-
Sandy is recognized as the lead ing hom
player and leacher in the world today.

Dear membelsl

I have hadlimeto rellecion ourweekend
in Columbus, and camo l]p with some
thoughis and roflections. Gu6ss whal--
-l have com€ away wilh moro good
thoug hts lhan bad ll This was our bandrs
fitth year in compelition, and mys6venth
year in attendanc€, at compelitions,
Having been raised in b.ass banding
(The Salvatjon Army), il js exciling for me
to see howthis movement has caughton
in North America. I enjoy seeing and
talking toall olyou aboutyourbandsand
what you aredoing. This isprobablymy
favorite part. Its also uplifting to see

serious lislening going on, along with
your encouragement given io each olher.
We all had lo begin someplace, didn't

Tom Palmatier, in his !sual entortaining
manner, provided h!morwhen no€ded
and brought us back inlo the gam6 of
compeiiiion whon it was time to get
things rolling again. Th6 conlest team,
behind the scenes, ftade everything
happen, just as normal. Whenever I had
aquestion, which wasoften, lasked lhe
people with stars on their shirts, and
lhey were very pleasanl and helplul. lf
you have suggestions, especially re-
garding the competitions, please let me

know. We have alreddybegun planning
for Cincinnati 2002, and Washinglon
D,C.,2001 , is looking good alroady. lam
working on a manual that should be
h6lpJul lor anyone hostlng a competition
in lhe tutur€, so am trying togetas much
infomation as I can trom past hosts.

ll is a pleasure to serve on the board and
as your vice President. congratulalions
on your hard work and oxcellence in
brass bandang,

Since.ely,
Anita Cocker Hunt

Moving or Moved?

The Brass Eand Bridge cannot be Iorwarded because it is mailed third class. So, please be sure to
mailto NABBA lvlembership Chair Bert Wiley your old and new addresses, or your c opy ot Ihe Bridge

will be discarded by the U.S Post Office, and you will not receive any future issuesl
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Cuyahog| Y*t Brass Band (Dr.
Keilh M Waonson). April 8, 2000;
SpnrEfeld Baplist Church, Springliejd,
OH. Fanfarc and Hourishes (Curnow);
Frcnch Military March (Sainl-Saens/
Wilkinson); Morning Mood lcriegl
Wilkinson), James Betts, cornel soloisl;
Amazing Grace (afi. Himes); Joblance
(Himes), Eric Dina, cornel soloist; Cor,-
notations (Gregson); Ovedure (AcI 1)
from Phantom of the Opera lL]oyd-
Webbe/Wilkinson); AII I Ask of You
hom Phantom of lhe Ooera lLloyd-
Webber/Graham); Ovet the Fainbow
(Arlen & Harburg/Fl ichards),  Debbie
Wilkinson, alto horn soloist; Nlcaea (arr.
Himes); Pantomime(Sparke), Joel P!gh,
euphonium soloist N,iTrod(Elgar/Gotlin);
IndianaJones and the Temple ol Daom
(Williams/Fan).
l \4ay 18,2000; Universi iy ol  Akron, Ak'
ron, OH, and May 20, 2000; Flreslone
High School,  Akron, OH wlth special
guesl Sleven Mead', Fa nfare and Flauf-
lshes (Curnow): Pantomime lgpatkeJ:
A Nightingale Sang in Be*eley Square
(Maschwitz&She in/Fe'n e); Euphany
(B6dh6ad)i' Nessun Doma (Puccinil
Wlkinson); Jubileo Ov€liuf€ (Spalke);
Ros6hill lJakewaylt Timepiece
(Bearcroft), Steven I\,4ead and Keith
Wilkinson, solo euphoniu'r,s, Ovetlure
(Act l) frcm Phantom ol lhe Ooen
(Lloyd-Webber/Wilk inson);  Anazing
G/ace (ar. Himes); Carickleryus lan.
Floberls); lyrlc Vaiations/Lotd of lhe
Dance(Steadman-Allen) i I ndta na Jones
and the Temple of Doom lwilliamsl
Faftl-

Sl  Louis Brass Band (Wm. ShaneWil-
l iams, g uest conductor).  [ /ay 25,2000;
Sl. Louis Symphony Community Music
School. Marching With Sousa(Langtord);
H ol lW o o d (Rich at ds) ; La s s u s T rc m bo ne
(King); ylrtuosry(Bake4, AndyTichenor,
cornet soloisl; Tea Far fwo lYoufiansl
Snell), RodneyPaglialong, Jim Guglielmo
and Lynne Steinkamp, percussion solo-
isis; Disney Spectacular (Bichards);
Malaguena lLacuona/F.eeh\ Entry ol

lhe Gladiatars \Fucik): lntermezzo from
Carmen lBtzellKe"vvir,), Mary Weber,
soprano co rnet soloist; L ondon Celebrc-
ton (Graham); Serenade For Hons
(Sparke), John Thomas, Bill Hammond,
Robin Weatherall, tenor horn soloists
and Jason Harris, flugelhorn soloisl; /n-
dependence Day Suile lArnoldlsmith);
Sab/eDance(KhachaluriarVGordon), Jim
Gugl ielmo, xylophone soloist i  Keep
S m il ing Thtough lgatry)t O.F.8. (Ander'
san); Elsa's Pracession lo the Minster
(Wagner/Snel l ) i  Folk Fesl ival
(Shostakovich/Snell); St. Louis Blues
(Handy/Geldard).
May 7, 2000; Bonnie's 20 Cinema Crand
Opening. Barnum & Bailey's Favorite
lKing)t lndiana Jones & The Temple ol
Doom (Williams,/Far)i Sevenly Six Trom-
bones iwilson); Disney Speclacular
(Richards); Lassos Trcmbone lKng);
Entry al lhe GladiatoG (Frcik)t Stal
Wars, Main Theme lwilliams)i Sla/s I
Slripes Farever (Sousa/G€ham); Sl
La u is Bl ues Ma rch lqandy/Geldard)i
May 20, 2000; Conlederate Aif Force
Museum, Smartl Field, Sl. Charl6s(G169
Fox, condLrclor). Stat Spanglec! Bannel
\aff . Himes): Barnum & Bailey's Favorite
lKing)t 633 Squadrcn lcoodwin); Colo-
nel Bogey(Allotd); Keep Smiling Thtough
lBatry\t The Dam Bi./slefs (Coates);
America The Beaut i ful  (W atdl
Weatherall); Those Magnificenl Man ln
Theit Flying Machines lcoodwin\; Amed
Forces Salute (Bulla); Eagle Squadron
\Allotd)t Nornandy Veterans (Nonh) A
Nighlingale Sang in Betkeley Squate
(arr. Alan Femie)i O/dComrades(Teike);
Lil' Datin lHelliJ, Starc & Stipes Forevel
(Sousa./Graham); Sl. Louis Blues lar.
Geldard).
NIay 28, 2000; Tower Grove Park, Sl.
Louis (Greg Fox, conductor).  Slal
Spangled Banner (an . Himesti Colonel
B 09 e y \Allo I d) | E a g I e S q u a d rc n lAll or d),
Lambeth Walk Fanlasy (Sparke); Keep
Smiling Thtough (Baq)t The Dam Bust
e rc lcoales); Miller Magic(all. Stephens)i
633 Sguadro, (Goodwin); Trumpet Blues
a nd C a nt abi I e lJ anes): f he Val i a nt YeaE-

Main Theme \Rodqe.s); A Niqhtingale
Sang in Betkeley Square (arr. Fernie);
Midway March lwilliams)t Moad lndigo
\Ellinglon)t Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy ot
Conpany B(Kaye); Nomandy Vetercns
lNoihJ; Old Conrades lfeike); Amed
Forces Salute lgullal'. Stars I Slnipes
Forever(Sousa/Graham); St. Louis BIue s
(Handy/Geldard).
Sunday lMay 29, 2000; Jefferson Bar
racks National Cemelary (Greg Fox,
conduclor). Stal Spangle d Banner (an.
Himes)t Marching With Sousa (Langford);
BatUe Hymn of lhe Republ ic \at t .
(Broadbenl); A N/iht ga Ie Sang in Ber-
keley Squarc \an . F elnle)t Cimond llN-
ing/1veatherall); O/d Coml.ades (Teike);
K e e p S n i I i ng Th ro u 9 h \8 atry)t N o r n an dy
Ve le rc ns lNotlh); America The B ea ulilul
(WardMeatherall); Atned Forces Sa-
/ule (Bulla); Stars & St pes Forcver
(Sousa/Graham).
Ff iday June 2, 2000; [.4issouri Botanical
Gardens (Greg Fox, conduclot. Slar
Spangled Banner\a . Himesl Barnum
& Baileys Favo te (King)t Kaep Sniling
Thtough lBaryl; lntetmezza from
Carmen lgizel/Kerr'tinr. Mary Webor.
sop€no cornet soloislt Flonl Dance
(Moss);  3-9016 Fag (Gol land),  B.J.
Fullenkamp, Tom Vincent, Mel Jernigan,
and Gary Lipsutz, lrombone soloistsi
Marching With Sousa lLanglotdl; Bame
Hymn of lhe Republic(Btoadbent); Enlry
of the Gladialorc \Fucik); A Nightingale
Sang in Bekeley Squarc (afi. Fernie);
Sabrc Dance (Khatchaturian/Gordon),
Jim GUE ielmo, xylophone soloisti Ser-
enade Fot Horns lspatke), John Tho-
mas, Bill Hammond, Robin Weatherall,
tenor horn soloisls, and Jason Harris,
f lugelhorn soloists;  Mood Indigo
lEllinglonJ; Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy of
Company B (Kaye): Lil' Dadin (Hefti)l
Cute lHelti); Ttunpet Blues & Cankbile
(James); Ioccata in D ninor lgachl
Faro; Slars a Stipes Forevet lsovsal
Graham); Sr Louis Blues lHandyl

continued on page 32
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Geldard).
June 4, 2000i Tower Grove Park (Matt
Frcderickson,conductor). garspangled
Bannel lar. Himesl', Atmy ol the Nile
(Alford); Fspana(Chabriet : London Cel-
ebration lctaham), Londondetry Airlan .
Wealherall); Belle of Chicago (Sousa)l
Maple Leaf Rag lJoplin), American Pa-
trol ( l leachum)i Manhattan Beach
(Sousa)i B/u€b€l/s ot Scolland \Pryot),
Tom Vincenl, trombone soloist; Skye
Soal Song (afi.Wears); Tijuana Brass
lan. Siebedl: Out ol Atica \Bary\ Eu-
ropean Fantasy (Langlotd'l FMch Mili-
lalyMarch(Saint-Saens/Walkinson); 8/uo
Rondo a Ia Tutk (Btubeck); St Louis
B/ues (Handy/G€ldard).
June11, 2000; Tower Grove Park and
June 22,2000; Bluebird Park, El l isvi l le
(Boss Bell, condlctor). Star Spangled
Banner (an . Himes), Banum & Bailey's
FavotitelKingrt Aspects ol Lloyd Webber
lGt ahalr,l ; T6 d d y Be a b P i c n i c (& allonl :
Bandology (Osletling)i 3 Bone Hag
lcolland]; Music ol Gerchqn (Sharpe)i
Ravenswood lRimmetl; Toccala in D
mlnor lgachlFa(.)i Folk Festival
(Shostakovich/Snell); Marching With
Sou.sa (Langtord); Buglet's Holiday
(Anderson), AndyTichenor, John Korak,
Dalfas 8lair, co.net soloislst FlotalDance
lMosEli Mood lndigo lEllington); Boogi€
Woogia Bugle Boy of Company ElKayel:
Lil' Dadin lHellilt Cute (Heni)i Trunpqt
Elues and Cantabile (James)i Sla/s &
Stripes Forever (Sousa/Graham)i Sl.
Louis 8/ues (Handy/Geldaf d).
June29, 2000i TowerGrove Park(Roger
Oysl€r. conductor and euphonium solo-
isll. Stat Spangled Bannel (arr. Himes)i
Ho Wood (Richadsl; TaG's Theme
(Sleiner); 7h€ Good The qad and the
U 9 I y lMot ticonel', The G odf a lh e I lqol.a) :
Waltz frcm Murder on lhe Oient Ex-
prcss lBennen)t Canival of Venice \Oel
Slaige16), Roger Oysler, euphonium
soloist; Ealman, The Moie (Ellfian i
Superman - Main Theme(Williams); E li
- Main Theme (Williams); Sch/hdle/s
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List-Main Theme (Williams); Jurasstc
Park-Main Themo (Williams)i /ndlana
Jones and lhe Temple ol Doom lwil
liams); Star Wats-Main Theme \Wil-
liams)', A D i sney S p 6ct a cular(Richards);
New York, New Yo* lKandet , Gonna
Fly Now lron Rocky loo li).
June 30,2000; Eur€ka City Square
(Shane Wil l iams, conductor). Slar
Spangled Bannet lafi . lHinesl Fanfarc
Americana (Gotdon)t Hail To The Spirit
of Li be rly (So usa) ; An e i ca n La nd sc a p es
(Copland/Gordon); Aneican Pattol
(Meachum)t Libetv Be (Sousa); sum-
melti",e (Gershwin/Snell), Mary Weber,
soptano cornel; lndependance Day Suile
(Arnold/Smilh); /nvlnclb/e Eagle(Sousa);
Anenca\Oiamond)t Tribute To A Nation
\P€atce)t Bugle/s Holiday {Anderson),
Andy Tichenor, John Korak, Dallas Blair,
com6t soloisls; Loyal Amerlcans (King);
Frcn The New Wo rld l)vorallRimmer);
Semper F/delis (Sousa)t Ameica The
Beautiful lW atdlweathetallli Battle
Hymn of the Republic \ar. Eroadbenl);
St Lour:s 8/u6s (Handy/Geldard)i Slars
& Slrpes For€ver (Sousa/Graham);

llllnola Braaa Band {Colin Holman).
May 13, 2000; Arlington Heights, lL.
Biass Presenlaion luorcnJ, B.B. & C.
E (Ord Hume)i Childs Play (Gollandl,
John Meling and Tom Runle, euphonium
soloisls, Ban Dance and Cowboy Hymn
(Sparke); Sh€pherd's Sorg (arr.
Richat ds)t H a tm on y M u sic(Spa*e); Ard
the Band Played On lward & Palmer/
Bichards); Condedarte (Bulla); The
lvhisfer (G reen), Lisa-Ann Bames, xy-
lophone sofoisti Variations on Laudatg
Domnum (Gregson); Caste Coch
(Powell).

Triangle Yolth Irass Band (Flandy
Gupti l l ) .  December l2, 1999;St. Francis
of AssisiCatholic Church, Raleigh, NC.
Vaf dres March (HanssenlMollet)t C ho-
rcle "Was Mein Gott will" hom SL_DE!:
thewPassrbn (Bach/Ball); P ava ne (F av 6l
Langlordri Ovetlure - The Maftiage of

Figato (MozattJHimes)t This is My
Fathels World (Sheppard/Himes); the
Teddy Beafs Picnic l3tattonlYode
Gupl i l l ) .
February 27, 2000; First Baptist Church,
Durham. NC. Festival Fanlere (Himes)l
Nrcaea (DykeYcurnow)t The Teddy
Beals Picnic (Bratton,A/oder/Guplill)i
This is My Father's World lsheppa'dl
Himasl; Ovelurc - The Ma age of Figaro
(NlozaruHimes); Amazing Gtace \aft.
Himes)

Trlangle Brass Band (Brian Doyle,
associale conductor). Febtuary 27.
2000i Firsl Baplist Church. Durham.
NC. A Fanfarc ol Prais€ (R€dh€ad);
Folk Dances (Shostakovich/Hanson);
Adagio (Barbe/Gordon); Tone Poem:
Psalm 100 A Psalm of Phlse (Cumow)i
Lit e Suile No. 2 (Nnold)t Be Thou My
Vision latt. La Reau) Riverclance
(Whelan/Farl) i  Amazing Gtace
(arr.Himes).
May 7,2000: New Hope Eaplist Church,
Raleigh, NC. Fanfarc ol Prais9lRed-
head);  L/ tr6 Suite for 9rcss No.2
(Arnold); Nlc6a (arr. Himes)t Japanese
Slumber Song (Wood)i Aspscls ol
Praise (Himes): Anazing Grace la(.
Hlmes); 8e lhou My Vision latt. La
Reau);

Wesion Silver Band, Apil 8, 2000;
Cenlraf UnifedChurch,To,onlo. Weston
Express (Ketleringham)t The Sound of
Music (RodgersMight)', The Nightin-
9als([,4oss), Ryan Baker, cornei soloisl;
Canadian Folk Sorg Slil€ (Calvert);
Marching the Blues lan. Wilby)i A Pll-
gim SonglRivel; Chefatu 6enze Euiclico
(Gluck), Mary Ann Pearson, bass trom-
bonesofoisti Appalachlar Mountain Suite
(Curnow); Praise (Heaton)', Jamie's Pa-
trol (Dactel; Sevenly Six Trombones
(Willson).



PlogrirrrE tlE 'Nrrtcracker Suite" for
a ClYBtnas concerl has become as
tradlinal as Santa Claus. But lo add
lhal bitol exlra panache consider using
a nartalordoing lhe wonderfulverses ol
Ogden Nash which werewrittenlo coin-
cide with each movement of the suiie.

To acquire the music to program the
enlire suite is somelhing of a chall€nge
since no single companyhas pub|shed
the enlire suile. The lollowing list ot
arrangers and publishers should make
locating individual movements consider-
ably easier. Where Philip Sparke is
cited, lhe movement rs kom his "Four
Danc€s from the Nutcracker" published
by Sludio Music. The price lisl tor each
ol lhe lhree arrangemenls I did can be
oblained Jrom me al  6147 N. Sanla
I\ronica Blvd.,  Mi lwaukee, Wl 53217.

1. "Overture Minialure^ - arr. and pub.

2. 'March'arr.  Phi l ip Sparke; ar.  and
pub. Keilh Wilkenson available through
Bernel.

3.  'Dance ofthe Sugar Plum Fair ies'arr .
Philip Sparke; arr. Slephen Hollarnby,
pub. Maecenas Music; arr. and pub,
Wayn€ Becker, leatures an eleclic key-
board set on celesla as soloist with
brass accompaniment tor a change ol
pace and to give brass players a bil ol a
rest as playing th€ €nlire suile is an
€ndursnce lesl.

4. "Russien Dance" afi. Sparke

5, 'Aaabian Dance' arr, Spa*e

6. "Chin6se Dance"af i .  and pub.Wayne

Becker-

7. "Dance ol lhe Toy Flutes' arr. Bill
Williams, pub. Maecenas I\,4usic.

8. 'Waltz of the Flowers' arr. Cecil
Bolton and Eric Banks, pub. Sludio
Music. Editing out some of the .epeals
is recommended.

Eeca!se il will probably take you some
time to get the music lor the enlire suite,
a good start would be lhe aforemen-
tioned Spa*e's arrangement ol 'Four

Dances lrom the Nutcracker.' I hope
lhis inlormation will be useful in gelting
and perlorming lhis wondertulwork in rts
entifety. Your audi€nce will love il.

Wayne Becker
Festival City Brass, l,4ilwaukee

Th€ slar ol  the Hannaford Slfeel  Si lver
Band concerl in Torontoon Sunday was
clearly Shoichoro Hokazono, lhe eupho-
nium soloisl o, the Japan Aif Sell-De-
f€nso Force Band. But not lar behind
waslhe proqram conceptoJ East meets
West thoughl up by Artistic Director
Ray fizzad.

Hokazono showed us a warm, mature,
ich and lul l  euph sound with a f i fmly
conlrolled and sensitive vibrato. He has
as lin€ a euphonium sound as I have
h€ard and mayb6 the best. This sound
was matched by b llianttechnique in all
16gisters. Th6 piece Legend for
Euphonum and Brass Band by Marcel
Kenlsubitsch, which started lif6 tor euph
and piano and hasalso been arranged lor
lnilitary band and euphonium giving se
lo the question of lhe real narne of the
piece. demonstraled all aspects ol this
young man's remarkable artistry, A won-
derlul addition lo lhe reperloife. The

soloisl also broughl new insighl to James
CrJnow's Rhapsody lor Euphanium and
8ar4 a much m ore trad ilional composi
lion. For lhe horn tanalics in lhe crowd,
he playedon aYamaha inslrumenl prov-
ing lhal Yamaha has mastered lhe eu-
phoni!m along wi lh the rest ot lheir  l ine-

Ray Tizzard consistantly comes up with
prog.am ideas thal are refreshing and
also accessible. Thay have resulled in
lhedevelopmentfor Hannaford of a core
audience thal is much broaderlhan that
ola lraditional brass band. This program
while presenting such tradilional band
items as BillGordon's m arch Tha Great
Fevival l\rorley Calvert's Canadian Folk
Song Sulle, Curnow's The Naw Cov-
eranf and lhe encore Blaze Away also
inlroduced us lo Thrce Japanese Folk
Songs by Takuzo Inagaki and Gatden
Rain for B.ass Ensemble, originallywrit-
ien lor ihe Phi l l ipJones Brass Ensemble
by Toru Takemilsu. The Swotd, Jewel
end Miror while based on a Japanese
lolk tale was w tlen as a test piece by

Philip Harper but is nol in lhe leasl in the
test piece mold. Focky Mountain Over-
lurabyJohn BLrrg€ was originally wfilten
lor orcheslra but loses nolhing in iis
reco ng by Burge lor brass band al lhe
instigation ol Tizzad.

i,4ichael Beason, a young orchestral
conduclor lilling in lor an iniured Jim
Curnow, kept things tight and conlrolled.
Hannalord seemed to me to show more
dynamic range than has usually been
lhe case. Whether that was due to
Reason orlhe the band having rccenlly
hosled Black Dyke Mills,lhe exploraion
ol lrue pps and fis was welcorne,

Thanks Baytoryourcontinuing eflorlsto
showthatthere is more to brass banciing
lhan conlesting. ll does surpise me a
liltlethat more blass guys do nol atlend
but lguess, even in Canada, bmss can
be a little insulating.

Reviewed by Dave Buckley
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bandshad once again "raisedthe bar", I
was especially impressed with the mu-
sical, lyrical playing of the best bands
and the musical teamwork that was in
evidence in some wonderlul ensemble
prayrng.

Congratulations to allparticipants in the
NABBA 2000 Championships. lwill look
folwad to hearing f.om you. lRichard E.
Holz, Toffitorial Music and Music Edu-
calion Secr€iaryl

Once again lam pleased toobsetuelhe
groMh Inthe North Am€rican brass band
mov€ment. I\rostly I se€ slrongerbands
appearing, with advance€ in techniqu€
and apparentlybetlerclue6 aboul6tyle.
Th€ daysol brass ensembles (trumpels
and lrench horns) playing brass band
liieralure seem lo be growing scarc6.
This is good news,

lwas a bit disappointed to seejusl one
Youth Band in ils section. There really
should be more activityinthis area, and
not just for the sake of competition.
Many ot lhe great British bands have
thek own leeder groups, made up ol
players lhal are being groomed for the
lront line organization. lt'sthe same wilh
baseball in fact. So where are th€
lraining campsforthe brass band move-
menl?

The NABBA band roster conlinues to
show greatsigns ol life. This was notice-
able in lhe tirst-time groups appearing, or
those tollowing last yea/s lirsl appear
ance. Pofiaps th€ top 2 or 3 bands
should slart taking notice ol who's clos-
ing lhe gap, l'm not surc what lhe trend
is, but some veteran bands where con-
spicuously absenl this yedr. On the
other hand, Florida suddenly came up
with two very enlhusiastic and fifst class

groups displaying high standards ot
musicianship.

Lastly, I would liketocongratulale all the
fine soloists whose contest ljudged.
Every participant revealed a lotot pr€pa-
ration etlort and allnineleen deserue to
be commended. llwasvery untortunalo
thattheir ?ecital hall' was little morethan
a broom closet and nearly as well hid-
oenl

The good news isthat NABBA is healthy
and prosporing. lt's onlya matteroflime
betore the 'rcgue' bands app€aring now
and lhen around the country tind theh
way intolhe organization and becomsa
part of this greal annual evenl.

lstephen Bulla]

continued lrcn page 29

ObseNatory. WewalkedloBuckingham
Palace, saw the famous Elgin l\,4arbl6s
at the Royal Museum, strolled through
the shopping and lhealer districts, and
photographed Piccadilly Circus.

Early the next morning, a lired, broke,
and welltraveled JB said ourgoodbyeto
Bernard, boardedan L-1011, and setlled
in lorthe marathon ride backlo Atlanla,

Our bus rolled into the Moore Road
Citadelto find a large and noisywelcom-
ing committee. lt was a rather wilted
looking group that staggered otf the bus
and inlo lhewaiting arms of loved ones.
Jericho had traveled almost 10,000 miles,
played 100,000 notes {92.3ol. of which
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were correc0 spent aboul $50,000 dol-
lars, and retumed wiih a cool million $$
in m€moies. We sald a fond goodnight
lo tellow band members we knew much
better aller the expe enc6, and scal-
lered into the night and to our own beds.
Each individual returned lo Chatlanooga
wiih specific memories. Our pictures
looked much the same: churches, lhe
mayor, westminster, Bernard, the Elland
Band Room, Kathleen. All were in agree-
ment that the trip was far to shorl, and
lhal we missedtoo much not to go back
in thefuture, Nooneasked{or hismoney
oacK.

'f lhere are fundamenlal lessons to be
learned frcm such a trip, we would per-
haps agree thal these things are lrue:

1. People are people, regardlessotwhat

lhey oal lor br€akfasl and whal accent
lhey us€ wh€n ihey greet a liend.

2. Music is music. Good music is appre-
cialed in any culture.

3. Thedisciplineexercised in atlempling
lo produce good musicis averypositive
lhing. Succeeding in producing good
music is magical,

4. There are wonderlulthings outsideol
Chattanooga that callto the wanderlusl
and cuiosily in all ol us. We should
make more ettorl to find and enjoy lhose
lhings.

5. Jer icho Brassis agoodlhing. Wecan
and will make il even betler.



NABBA Board Nominations
Folm to Nominate A Member ol the Board o, Directors

(Please Prlni or Type)

NaneofNomln€e

Address(Str€ol)

I 
(Town, State,Zlp)

Telephone ( )

Emall

Note: Nominee must be memb€r in good standing ol NABBA

Statement of Nomlnee's background and brcss band exporlence (or atlached vita):

lagree to ny name bring placed in nominalion fora position as M€mber-at-Large on the North American Brass Band Association,
lnc., Board ol Direclors. ll elecled, l ag re€ to s6rve at leasl thr€e years. atlending as many NABBA lunctions a6 l possibly can,
attending al least one boardmeeting a year, and will fulfill committee work and othe. assignments as may be required. lwillhold
valid membership in NABBA lhroughout my lhfee-year lerm on the Board.

SignalureolNominee Date

FirstNominator'ssignatu P ntodName_

Second Nominator's Signatur€_Prinled Name_

Thisform may b€ dupl icated as needed. Relurn the appl icat ion byJuly31,1999to:BertWiley, NABBA [4embership Chair ,  PO
Box 2438, 798 Pressley Cr. Rd, Cullowhee, NC 28723, marked BOARD NOMINATION FOFM
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SilentBRASS

lue Peace A Chance
Yamaha's exclusive Silent Brass system Jor piccolo trumpet,

trumpet, trombone, French horn, f lugelhorn, euphonium

and tuba is a complete, soundproof electronic studio
sma l l  enough  to  c l i p

onto your belt.

Best of al l ,  i t  al lows

even your loudest

blast to be heard as

barely a whisper
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